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BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince

Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and

C. A. FITZ ROY. Ordinary of the sanie, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION. '
W HEREAS Her Majesty bath been pleased, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seat of the United Kingdom, bearing date at

Westminster, the Thirteenth day of December last, to appoint Lieutenant General Sir Jouxti CoLoRNE, Knight Grand

Cross of the nost Honorable Military Order of the Bath, to be Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over this Island,

in the room of the Rigbt Honorable John George, EARL Of Duas.ax: And whereas, after reciting Her Majesty's pleasure that

there should ha two distinct and separate Councils in the said Island, Her Majesty did, in and by the said Letters Patent, grant and

declare that there should be thenceforward, within this Island, two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the

LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL and the Exscrrxv Cou ÇCIL Of the said Island, and did direct and declare Hier Royal Pleasure to be,

that the powers formerly vested in the Couneil of the said Island, as far as respected the enactment of Laws, ehould be and were

thereby vested in the Legislative Council; and that aIl other powers whatever vested in the said Council, should be and were vested

in the said Executive Council; and did declare that the said Council should consist of such and so many Members as Her Majesty

should from time to time nominate and appoint under lier Royal Sign Manuat and Signet, or as should be provisionally appointed

by the said Sir John Colborne, until ler Majesty's pleasure should be known-provided that the number of Members for the time

being, reident within the said Island, of the said Executive Council, sbould not be more than Nine, and of the said Legisia-

tive Council not more than Twelve, by any such provisional appointments.

And whereas Her Majesty bath been pleased to transmit to me the said Letters Patent, ' my government, and to vest in me,

in the absence of the said Sir John Colborne, as Her Lieutenant Governor in and over the said Island, ail the powers and autho-

rities which by the said Letters Patent are granted to the said Sir John Colborne.

And whereas Her Majesty, by Her Instructions under Her Royal Sign Manual, dated at Windsor, on the Thirteenth day of

December last, did nominate and appoint George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken,

George Richard Goodman, and James Peake, Esquires, to be, during Her Majesty's pleasure, Executive Councillors in tIhe

said Island; and did further nominate and appoint George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken,

George Richard Goodman, James Peake, Charles Worrell, Donald Macdonald, William Macintosh and John Livett,

Esquires, to be, during Her Majesty's pleasure, Legislative Councillors in the said Island.

And whereas I the said Lieutenant Governor, in virtue of the authority in me vested, and for further carrying into effect Her

Majesty's Royal intentions, and fulfilling the object of the said Letters Patent in that behalf, have thought fit provisionally to

appoint Joseph Pope and John Small Macdonald, Esquires, to be additional Executive Councillors in the said Island.

And whereas two of the said Legislative Councillors, George Wright and James Peake, Esquires, have resigned their seats

in the said Legialative Council, I have thought fit, by virtue of the power and authority in me vested as aforesaid, pro visionally to

appoint George Dalrymple, Sanuel Green, Peter Stewart Maenutt and John Macgowan, Esquires, to be additional Legis-

lative Councillors in the said Island.

And whereas theGeneral Assemably of thisIsland stand prorogued until Tuesday the Twelfth day of March, instant, then to meet

for the DEsPATCH or Busireass; I have thougbt fit by this my Proclamation to promulgate the said Royal Commission, and the

several matters aforesaid; and have also thought fit to convene the said General As>embly, on the said Twelfth day of March, instant,

then to meet for the Despatch of Business, of which, as well the said Members of the said Legislative Council, as the Members

of the House of Assembly, and alil others concerned, are hereby required to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of#hi Iuland, ai - Charlottetown in the said Island,
this 4th day of March, in the year of our Lord Ont thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
and in the Second year of Her Maiesty's Reign.

By His Excellency'a Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Col. Sec.

Go» SAVa TUE QuZsçi.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

TUIESDAY, 12th March, 1839.

In pursuance of the foregoing Proclamation, the Legislative Council met.

PRESENT:

The loN. Thomas Heath Haviland, The HoN. Donald Macdonald,
George Dalrymple, Sa-muel Green,
John Livett, William Macintosh,
John Brecken, John Macgowan,
George Richard Goodman, Peter Stewart Macnutt.

A T two o'clock, p. m. His Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, K. H., Lieu-
tenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince

Edward, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c. came to the Council Chamber, and being
seated:

Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, appointing Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Island of Prince Edward, and directing therein a separation of the Councils,
as also a Warrant appointing Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, K. H., to be Lieutenant
Governor of the said Island-having been read, Her Majesty's Instructions, under Ber
Royal Sign Manual, were read, and are -as follow:

VICTORIA R.

INSTRUCTIONS to our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir JOH N.COLBORNE,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the

L. s. Bath, our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over our
Island of Prince Edward, or in his absence to our Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or the Officer Administering the Government of our said Island
for the time being. Given at our Court at Windsor, this Thirteenth
day of December, 18W8, in the Second year of our Reign.

Fir sT.-With these our Instructions, you will receive our Commission under the Great
Seal ol our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting you our Captain
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General and Governor in Chief in and over our Island of Prince Edward. You ara there-
fore, with all convenient speed, to assume and enter upon the execution of the trust we
have reposed in you.

SEcoND.-And whereas we have, by our said Commission appointing you our Captain
General and Governor in Chief as aforesaid, declared our pleasure to be, that there shall
be vithin our said Island of Prince Edward, two dis1inct and separate Councils, to be res-
pectively called the Legislative Council, and the Executive Couneil, of our said Island,
with certain powers and authorities therein mentioned; and have further declared our plea-
sure to be that the said Executive Council and Legislative Council respectively, should con-
sist ofsuch and so many Members as shall for that purpose be nominated and appointed by
us, under our Royal Sign Manual and Signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you
the said Sir John Colborne, until our pleasure therein shall be known. Provided always,
that the total number of the Members for the time being of such Executive Council, resi-
dent within our said Island, shall not at any time, by any such provisional appointment
by you, be raised to a greater number in the whole than Nine; and that the total number
of the Members of the said Legislative Council, resident within our said Island, shall not
at any time, by any such provisional appointment by you, be raised to a greater number in
the whole than Twelve.

Now know you, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the wisdom, prudence
and ability of our trusty and well beloved George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland,
Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, and James Peake, Esqrs.
do hereby nominate and appoint them the said George Wright, Thomas leath Ilaviland,
Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, and James Peake,
to be, during our pleasure, Executive Councillors in our said Island of Prince Edward,
and we do hereby authorize and require you the said Sir John Colborne to summon them
to our said Executive Council accordingly.

THIRD.-And we.do further direct and appoint that the Members of our said Executive
Council, shall take rank and precedence in the said Council, according to the order in which
their names are hereinbefore inserted; and that in ail other cases, the Members of our said
Council, shall take rank and precedence therein, according to the date and seniority of
their respective appointments.

FOURTa.--And further know you, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the
wisdon, prudence and ability of our trusty and well beloved George Wright, Thomas
Heath Haviland, Robert Rodgson, John Breccen, George Richard Goodman, James
Peake, Charles Worrell, Donald Macdonald, William Macintosh, and John Livett,
Esquires, do hereby nominate and appoint them the said George Wright, Thomas Heath
Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, James Peake,
Charles Worrell, Donald Macdonald, William Macintosh, and John Livett, to be,
during our pleasure, Legislative Councillors in our said Island of Prince Edward; a'nd we
do hereby authorize and require you the said Sir John Colborne, to summon them to Our
said Legislative Council accordingly.

FiFTH.--And we do further direct and appoint that the Members of our said Legisla-
tive Council shall take rank and precedeace in the said Concil according to the order in
which their names are hereinbefore inserted; and that in ad other cases the Members of our
said Legislative Council shall take .rank and precedence therein, according to the date and
seniority of their respectîve appointments.
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The following Commission, by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's direction,
vas also read:

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

By His Excellency Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY,
K. H., Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and

L. s. over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and its Deperden-
cies, Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

C. A. FrTz Roy, Lieut. Governor.

To George Dalrymple, Samuel Green, Peter Stewart Macnutt, and
John Macgowan, Esquires, Greeting:

WHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom, bearing date
at Westminster, on the Thirteenth day of December last, Her Miajesty was pleased to
constitute and appoint Lieutenant General Sir JoiN COLBORNE, Knight Grand Cross
of the most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, to be Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over the Island of Prince Edward, in the room of the Right Honorable
John George EARL of DURHAM; and having deemed it expedient that there should be
two distinct and separate Councils in the said Island, Her Majesty did in and by the sane
Letters Patent, grant, provide and declare that there should theîiceforward be within the
said Island Prince Edward, to distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the
LEGISI.ATIVE COUICIL and the EXECUTIVE CoUNcIL of the said Island, and did direct
and declare Her Royal Pleasure to be, that all and every the powers and authorities there-
tofore vested in or exercised by tbe Council of the said Island, so far as respects the enact-
ment of any Laws to be made within the said Island, shall thenceforth be and the same
were thereby vested in the said Legislative Council, and that ail other powers and autho-
rities whatsoever vested in or exercised by the Couiicîl of the said Island, should be and
the same were thereby vested in the said Executive Council; and Her Majesty did thereby
appoint and declare that the said Executive Council and the said Legislative Couneil res-
pectively, should thereafter consist of such and so many members as should from time to
time, for that purpose be noninated and appointed under Her Royal Sign Manual and Sig-
net, or as should be provisionally appointed by the said Sir John Colborne, until Her
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known: Provided nevertheless, that the total number
of the Members for the time being, of the Executive Council, resident within the said
Island, should not at any time, by any provisional appointnent, be raised to a greater
number than Nine; and that the total number of the Members of the said Legislative
Council, resident witbin the said Island, should not at any time, by any provisional appoint-
ment, be raised to a greater number than Twelve; and Her Majesty did thereby direct that
Five Members of the said Executive Council should be a Quorum, for the despatch of the
business thereof; and that Seven Members of the Legislative Council should be a Quorum,
for the despatch of the business thereof; and Her Majesty did thereby further direct and
appoint that the Members of the said respective Councils should hold their places therein
during Her Majesty's pleasure, and not otherwise; and that the senior members respec-
tively for the time being, of each of the said respective Councils, preside at ail the delibe-.
rations thereof respectively, saving when he the said Sir John Colborne should be present
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and presiding at the deliberations of the said Executive Council. And in case of the death
or absence out of the said Island, of him the said Sir John Colborne, Her Majesty did by
these presents, give and grant all and singular the powers and authorities therein to him
granted, to the Lieutenant Governor for the tine being ofit-he said Island: And whereas
Hler Majesty, by warrant under Her Royl Sign Manual and Signet, bearing date the
said Thirteenth day of Deceniber last, hath been pleased to appoint me Her Lieutenant
Governor of the said Island, and hath authorised and required me, in the absence of the said
Sir John Colborne, to execute and perform all and singular the powers and directions con-
tained in the said Letters Patent: And whereas Her Majesty, by Her Instructions under
Her Royal Sign Manual, dated at Windsor on the said Thirteenth day of December Iast,
did nominate and appoint George W ,right, Thomas Heath Hfaviland, -Robert Hodgson,
John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, James Peake, Charles Vorrell, Donald
.Macdonald, William Macintosh, and John Livett, Esquires, to be, during Her Majes-
ty's pleasure, Her Majesty's Legislative Councillors in the said Island: And whereas the
said George Wright and James Peake, Esquires, have resigned their seats in the said
Legislative Council: Now know ye, that I the Lieutenant Governor, exercising the powers
and authorities aforesaid, in the absence of the said Sir John Colborne. in virtue of said
Letters Patent, and for further carrying into effect Her Majesty's pleasure therein declared,
and reposing especial trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity and ability of you the
said George Dalrymple, Samuiel Green, Peter Stewart Macnutt and John Macgowan,
Esquires, do by these presents provisionally nominate and appoint you the said George
Dalrynple, Samuel Green, Peter Stewart Macnutt, and John Macgowvan, Esquires,
to be Members of the Legislative Council aforesaid, for the said Island of Prince Edward,
until Her Majesty's pleasure shall be made known: And I do hereby declare Her Majesty's
will and pleasure tobe, that all and every the powers and authorities at any time or times
heretofore vested in the Council or Councils of the said Island, so far as respects the enact-
ment of any laws to be made within the said Island, and any other Acts and functions w'hich
the said Council in its Legislative capacity heretofore has been accustomed to exercise, or
might have exercised, shall henceforth be and the same are hereby vested in the said Legis-
lative Council: And I do further declare Hler Majesty's will and pleasure to be that any
Seven of the said Legislative Council shall be a quorum; and that the senior Mermber of the
said Council shall preside in the said Legislative Council.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-
town, this Fourth day of March, in the year of Our Lord One thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the Second year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

J. P. COLLINS,

Secretary and Registrar.

R egistered this 5th day of March, 1839

Liber No. 2, Folio SS.

G. TiHR ESiHER, Deputy Registrar.
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Whereupon the following Gentlemen took the Oaths, and also took and subscribed the
Oath of abjuration, pursuant to the Statutes, viz:

The Ho N. Thomas Healh Haviland, The lIoN. George Dalnimple,
John Brecken, Samuel Green,
George Richard Goodman, Peter Stewvart Macnutt,
William Macintosh, John Macgowan.

John, Liiett,

The Hon. Donald Macdonald took and subscribed the Oath appointed to be taken by
the Act of the Eleventh year of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, by persons
professing the Roman Catholie Religion.

Commissions appointing the Rev. L. C. Jenkins, to be Chaplain; J. P. Collins, Esq.
to be Clerk; John C. Wright, Esq. to be Usher of the Black Rod and Serjeant at Arms;
James D. IHaszard, Esq. Queen's Printer, to be Printer; and John Rider, to be Messen-
ger to the Legislative Council, were also read.

The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod then received His Excellency's command to
desire the attendance of the House of Assembly immediately in the Council Chamber. .

The House of Assembly, with their Speaker, having attended accordingly, His Excel-
lency was pleased to open the Session with the following Speech:-

.MWr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly;

Having by the last packet received H1er Majesty's commands to separate and reconstruct the
Councils of this Island, it became my duty to terminate the late Session of the General Assembly, and
to prorogue it for a short period, in order to carry this arrangement into effect. I have now called you
together, trusting that you will, without inconvenience, be able to take up and complete such business as
remained unfinished at the recent prorogation, or as the interests of the Colony may require.

During the short interval whicl. has elapsed since the termination of the late Session, I regret to have
to inform you that intelligence lias reached me of active mensures having been taken by the State of Maine,
to enforce, by arms, their alleged claim to the territory in dispute between that State and Her Majesty's
Province of New Brunswick. This outrage, in defiance of existing treaties, and of the amicable profes-
sions of the General Government of the United States towards that of Her Majesty, has created a sensation
of general indignation in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and, although the season of the year precludes
the possibility ofthis Colony rendering any active assistance at the present moment, yet I am sure it will
universally respond to the feeling so forcibly exprcssed by the Council and Assembly of the neighbouring
Province of Nova Scotia.

The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to retire soon
after.

The Oath of Office was then administered to J. P. Collins, Esq. as Clerk of the Legis-
lative Council.

The President reported His Excellency's Speech, which being read by the Clerk-
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to return the thanks of this House, for his Speech delivered this day.

Ordered, That Mr. Brecken, Mr. Macintosh and Mr. Dalrymile be a Committee to
prepare a Draft pursuant to the above Resolution.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Brecken, Mr. Macintosh and Mr. Green, be a Com-
mittee to revise the Journal of the House each day.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Macnutt and Mr. Macgowan be a
Committee to examine into, and report upon such Laws as are near expiring.

On motion, Ordered, That a Committee of Five Members be appointed to draw up a
code of Rules and Standing Orders, for the government of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Brecken, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Livett and Mr.
Dalrymple do compose the said Committee.

On motion, Ordered, That the Journals of this House be printed daily, and that One
hundred copies thereof be furnished.

On motion, Ordered, That Moses Hayes be appointed Doorkeeper to this House.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 13th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Brecken, The HON. Mr. Daiymple,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Greer,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, M. Maogowan.
Mr. Liveit,

PRAYERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

The Clerk of the Legislative Council requested leave to appoint Mr. Charles Desbrisay
as hlis Deputy. Leave being granted, Mr. Desbrisay took the Oath of Office, and his
seat at the Clerk's table.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in answer to His
Excellency Speech, reported a Draft thereof, which he read in his place.
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Order6d, That the Report be received, and the said Draft was again read by the Clerk,
and it was ordered, that the House be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole, to take
the same into consideration.

The House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into Committee on the said Address.
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Brecken reported, that the Committee
had gone through the said Address, and made several amendments thereto.

The amendments beihg twice read by the Clerk, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Address, with the amendments, be engrossed, and read a third

time to-inorrow.
On motion, Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address do wait upon his

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive this House
with their Address.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, 14th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Brecken, The HoN. JMr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.
Mr. Livett,

PRAYERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech, was read a third time, and passed.

Whereupon the President signed the same, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, . H., Lieutenant Governor and Commander
in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Iland Prince Edcward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancel-
lor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &sc. 4c. 4'c.

May it please your Ezcellency;

We Her Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Prince Edward Island, convened
in General Assembly, beg respectfully to offer our sincere thanks for your Excellency's Speech at the com-
mencement of the present Session.

The reconstruction ofthe Legislative Council having rendered it neceusary for your Excellency to close
the late Session ofthe Assembly, we beg to assure you, that our best endeavors shall be directed to the com-
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pletion of the business which then remained unfinished; and in entertaining any new measures, we hope,
by a zealous attention to the best interests of the Colony, to merit the confidence which has been reposed in us.

We regret to learn, that a most wanton and unprovoked outrage has been committed by the State of Main%
on the neighboring Province of New Brunswick; and while we deeply deplore the consequences of a war
with a country allied to us by common origin, language and interests, we will most readily concur with
the other branches of the Legislature, in organizing the best means of promptly and efficiently assisting our
fellow Colonists in New Brunswick in their laudable efforts to support their jùst rights, and to prevent the
dismemberment of the British Empire.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to know when he vill be pleased to receive this House with their Address,
reported that they had waited upon His Excellency, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to appoint half past One o'clock this day for that purpose.

A Message froin the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark.

In the House of Assembly,

Thursday, 14th March, 1839.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to keep up a good correspondence between

the two branches of the Legislature, and to report their procecdings from time to time, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Donald Macdonald, the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, and the
Hon. Joseph Pope, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

At half past One o'clock, the House procecded to Government louse with their Address,
in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, and having returned-

The President reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to receive the same, and
to give an answer thereto, which was read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

M4r. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

I thank you for this Address, and for the expression of your readiness to concur in resisting any aggres-
sion which may involve the security of Her Majesty's North American possessions.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to make arrangements for interchanging the
Journals of this House, and the Laws of this Island, with the Legislative Councils of
Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, for
the Journals of the Legislative Councils and Laws of those Colonies, respectively, for the
use of the Legislative Library.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.
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FRIDAY, 15th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Brecken, The loN. Mr. Dairymple,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Jacgowan.
Mr. Liveit,

PR.YERS.

READ the proceedings of yesterday.

Robert Hodgson, Esq. Her Majesty's Attorney General, having taken the Oaths, and
taken and subscribed the Oath of abjuration, in pursuance of the Statutes, in the presence
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, took his seat at the Board.

* Mr. Brecken, from the Committee appointed to draw up a code of Rules and Standing
Orders, for the government of this House, reported, that the Committee had prepared a
Draft, which lie read in his place.

The said Report was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That this House be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole, to take the

same into consideration.
The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee of the whole, on

the Report of the Sub-Committee. After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr.
Attorney General reported, that the Committee had gone through the Report of the Sub-
Committee, and that they had agreed to the same, with several amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to, and that the Rules be
engrossed.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to keep up a good correspondence between the two branches of the Legislature, and
to report their proceedings from time to time, with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Green do compose the said Committee.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of

Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Goodman and Mr. Macdonald have leave to absent themselves to-
morrow.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.
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The IoN.

SATURDAY, 16th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

Mr. Attorney General, The loN. Mr. Green,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Mlacnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, àMr. Macgowan.
Mr. Dalrymple,

PRAYERS.

R E AD the proceedings of yesterday.

M1r. Brecken informed the House that indisposition prevents Mr. Livett from attending
in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Livett's excuse be received.

Adjourned until One o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, 18th March, 1839.

The HoN.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

Mr. Attorney General, The HoN. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Goodman, Mr. Green,

Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,

Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.
PRAYERS.

R EAD the proceedings of Saturday.
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On motion, the following Rules and Standing Orders, for the due governmnent of this
House, were read, as engrossed, and ordered to be established, viz:

First.-That Prayers shall be read every day by the Chaplain of this House, at the
opening thereof.

Second.-The Members of this louse are to keep their dignity and order in sitting, as
much as may be, and not to remove out of their places, without just cause, to the hindrance
of others that sit near them, and disorder of the House.

Third.-That immediately after Prayers, the minutes of the preceding day be always
read.

Fourth.-That when this House is called together, notice shall be taken of such Mem-
bers as are absent, unless excused by the Queen, the Governor in Chief, Lieutenant
Governor, or Officer administering the Government of this Island.

Fifth.-That for absence, every Member is to make his excuse, by a liember of this
House, and if allowed, he is to be excused, if not, he is to be censured by the louse, as
the fault requires.

Sixth.-To prevent misunderstandings, and for avoiding offensive Speeches, when mat-
ters are debating, either in the House or at Committees, all pcrsonal, sharp, or taxing
speeches be forborne; and whosoever answereth another man's speech, shall apply his
answer to the matter without wrong to the person; and as nothing offensive is to be spoken,
so nothing is to be ill-taken, if the party that speaketh it shall presently mtake a fair exposi-
tion, or clear denial of the words that might bear any ill construction; and if any offence
of that kind be given, as the House itself will be very sensible thereof, so it will sharply
censure the offenders, and give the party offended a fit reparation and a full satisfaction.

Seventh.-That for avoiding all mistakes, unkindnesses, or other differences which may
grow to quarrels, tending to the breach of the peace, if any Member shall conceive himself
to have received any affront or injury from any other Member of the House, either in the
Council Chamber, or at any Committee, or in any of the Rooms belonging thereto, he shall
appeal to the House for his reparation; which, if he shall not do, but occasion or entertain
quarrels, declining the justice of the House, then the Member that shall be found therein
offending, shall undergo the severe censure of this House.

Eighth.-That if any Member have occasion to speak with another Member in this
House, whilst the House is sitting, they are to go together below the Bar, or else the
President is to stop the business in agitation.

JVinth.-The privilege of this flouse is, that no Member of the said House, during the
sitting thereof, or within the usual times of privilege of Parliament, is to be imprisoned or
restrained, without sentence or order of this House, unless it be for Treason or Felony, or
for refusing to give security for the peace.

Tenth.-That such Members of this House, as shall make protestation, or enter their
dissents frodn any vote of this House, as they have a right to do, without asking leave of
this louse, either with or without their reasons, shall cause their protestations or dissents
to be entered in the Clerk's Book the next sitting day of this House, before the rising of the
House, and shall then sign the same on such day before the rising of this House.
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Eleventh.-That all Orders of the day, which by reason of any adjournment, shall not
have been proceeded upon, shall be considered only as postponed to the next day on which
the House shall sit.

Twelfth.-That when a question is under debate, no motion shall be received in the
House, unless for the purpose of amending, cominmitting or postponing it to a certain day,
or for the order of the day, or to adjourn.

Thirteentth.-That an Order Book be kept by the Clerk, in which Member's desirous of
introducing any subject to the consideration of the House, unconnected with any measure
actually in progress, shall be required to enter notice thereof specifying the day on which
the same shall be brought forward, giving at least One day's notice-not to extend to ques-
tions of privilege.

Fourte6nth.-That any motion, with leave of this House, may be withdrawn at any
time before amendment or decision.

Fifteenth.-That after the question bath been entirely put by the President, no Mem-
ber is to speak upon the question before voting.

Sixtecnth.-That after a question is put, and the House bath voted thereon, no Mem-
ber shall depart out of his place, until the House hath entered upon some other business.

Seventeenth.-That in voting, the contents shall rise in their places, and the non-con-
tents continue to sit.

Eigliteenith.-That in all Messages from the Assembly to this House, with a Bill or
otherwise, the sane cannot be received unless the object of it be expressed verbally, as
liaih hitherto been the practice.

JÇineteenth. -As it might deeply intrench on the privileges of this House, for any Mem-
ber to answer an accusation in the House of Assembly, either in person, or by sending
his answer in writing, or by his Counsel there-it is ordered, that no Member of this House
shall either go down to the House of Assembly, or send his answer in writing, or appear by
Counsel, to answer any accusation there, upon penalty of being committed to the Serjeant
at Arms, or to prison, during the pleasure of this House.

Twentieth.-For our meeting with any of the Lower House, cither upon occasion of
Messages, which they send up to us, or upon Conference, wien they come up to us, the
manner is thus-When notice is given to the flouse, by the Serjeant at Aris, that a Mes-
sage or Deputation is sent to us by the House of Assembly, they attend until the House is
prepared to receive theim; then we being seated, send for them; on their coming up to the
middle ofthe Bar, the President rises, and goes down to the Bar, and receives their Mes-
sage uncovered; the Message is then read and delivered to the President, by one of the
Members of the deputation; on their retiring, the President resumes the Chair, and stand-
ing uncovered, reports the Message for the information of the Members; the House then
resumes the business it had before it.

Twenty-first.-That each Member of this House has a right to require, that the ques-
tion or motion in discussion be read for his information, at any time of the debate.

Twenty-second.-Bills are seldom opposed at the first reading, but are generally com-
mitted, upon motion, at the second reading, at which time the principle is usually debated,
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Twenty-third.-That to annex any clause or clauses to a Bill of aid or supply, the
matter of which is foreign to and different from the matter of the said aid or supply, is un-
parliamentary.

Twenly-fourth.-That when a Bill, originating in this House, bas once passed through
its final stage in this House, no new Bill for the same object can afterwards be originated
in this House, during the same Session.

Twenty-,fifth.-That for the future, no motion shall be granted for making any Order of
this House a Standing Order, or dispensing with a Standing Order, the same day it is made,
nor before the Members of this House in town shall be summoned, to consider of the same
motion.

Twenty-sixth.-That Bills brought up from the louse of Assembly, when reported by
the President, and handed to the Clerk, shall be carefully read over by him, and all verbal
mistakes, if any, noticed by him to the President in writing.

Twenty-seventh.-The President, when he speaks to the House, is always to speak
uncovered, and is not to adjourn the louse, or do anything else as mouth of the House,
without consent of the Members first had-except such things as are of course, wherein
the Members may likewise overrule; and in case of difference amongst the Members, it is
to be put to the question; and if the President will speak to any thing particularly, he is to
go to his own place as a Member.

Twenty-eighth.-That every Member, previous to bis speaking to any question or
motion, or other matter before the Hlouse, shall rise from his seat uncovered, and address
himself to the House.

Twenty-ninth.-When a question is decided by vote, the number of both the affirmatives
and negatives shall be inserted in the minutes, and also the Members' names, if desired.

Thirtieth.-That any Member may at any time desire the House to be cleared of stran-
gers, and the President shall immediately give directions to execute the order, without debate.

Thirty-frst.-That any Member who brings up a Petition, shall, in bis place, acquaint
the House ofthe general purport of such Petition, and ask leave for it to be read; which
must be seconded before it is read.

Thirty-second.-No Member is to speak twice to any Bill at one time of reading it, or
any other proposition, unless it be to explain himself in some material point of bis Speech,but no new matter, and that not without leave of the House first obtained. Every Mem-
ber speaks standing uncovered, and names not Members of the House commonly by their
"names, but " the Member that spoke last"-" last but one"-" last but two"-or some
other note of distinction.

Thirty-third.-To have more freedom of debate, and to facilitate business, Committees
are appointed, either of the whole House, or of individuals; Committees of the whole
House sit in the House, but then the President sits not in the Chair as President.

Thirty-fourth.-Every Member is to sit in bis due place when the House is put into a
Committee.
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Thirty-fft.-If it be desired by any Member, that the flouse be put into Committee,
it ought not to be refused.

Thirty-sixth.-That in a Committee of the whole House, the Rules of the House shall
be observed, in so far as they may be applicable, excepting the 1Rule limiting the tinie of
speaking; and that no motion for the previous question, or for adjournment, can be receiv-
cd, but a Member may at any time move that the Chairman do leave the Chair, or report
some progress made, and ask for leave to sit again.

Thirty-seventh.-That no Bill, Resolution or other proceeding, founded upon any appli-
cation, addressed to the 1-ouse of Assembly, be sustained by the Council, unless an appli-
cation to the same effect, with such documents as may accompany the same, be also pre-
sented to the Council in General Assembly.

Thirty-eighth.-That when any Bill shall be sent by this House to a Committee, such
Committee shall examine in the first place whether the Standing Orders of this House have
or have not been complied with, and shall report the same to the House.

Thirty-ninth.-That any Deputy or Assistant Clerk of this louse, shall not be at any
time suspended or displaced from his office or employment, without the leave of the louse.

Fortieth.-That the Serjeant at Arms shall be entitled to take and receive the following
Fees:--

For taking a Member of the flouse into custody, - £0 il 8
For taking a Stranger into custody, - - - 8 s
For every day in custody, - - - - 0 11 8
For bringing a Member of the House, or any other person

to the Bar, to be reprimanded, - - 0 6 8
For travelling charges, when ordered by the House, for

every mile travelled, - - - - 0 0 6

Charles Worrell, Esq. having taken the Oaths, and taken and subscribed the Oath of
abjuration, in pursuance of the Statutes, in the presence of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, took his seat at the Board.

On motion, Resolved, That the Mes5age of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
transmitted to the Legislative Council in its last Session, with a copy of a Despatch from
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated the 15th of September last, suggesting several
amendments to the Act passed in the Session of 1838, " for the regulation of the several
Gaols within this Island, and establishing Prison discipline therein," and the other docu-
ments therein mentioned, be referred to a Committee to be appointed by this House to
examine the same, and report thereon by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Brecken, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Green and
Mr. Macgowan do compose the said Committee.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.
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TUESDAY, 19th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The H oN. Mr. ttorney General,
M1r. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,
-Mr. Macintosh,

PR AYERS.

RMEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

The HoN. Mr. Liveit,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macgowan.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark, with a Bill, intituled '' An
Act for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

R ead the said Bill a first time.

Adjourned until Three o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 20th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,

FRAYER.R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

The Hox.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macgowan.

%%0%^ Wvb %%%O%«OA
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THUIRSDAY, 21st March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

Mr. .Ittorney General,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,

PRAYE RS.

The HoN. Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Livett,
Mr. Dalrymple,
-Mr. Green,
Mr. Macnutt.

R. Goodman informed the House that indisposition prevents Mr. Macgowan fromn
attending in bis place.

Ordered, That Mr. Macgowan's excuse be received.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled " An Act for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island."

On motion, Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of Seven Members,
to report thereon, with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Brecken, Mr. Goodm an, Mr. Worrell, Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
.Macintosh, Mr. Livett and Mr. Dalrymple, do compose the said Committee.

Adjourned until One o'elock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, 22d March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

. The Honorable Mr. Hlaviland, President;

The Hon. Mr. A1ttorney General, The Hon. Mr.
Mr. Brecken, Mr.
Mr. Goodman, Mr.
Mr. Worrell, Mr.
Mr. Macdonald, Mr.

Mr. Macintosh, PR.YERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Liveit,

DalryJmple,
Green,

acnutt,
Macgowan.

The HoN.

20
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Mr. .1torney General, from the Committee to whom was referred His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's Message, with the copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, suggesting several amendments to the Act passed in the Session of 18f38,
"for the regulation of the several Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison disci-
pline therein,'" presented to the flouse the Report of the said Committee, which he read in
his place, and aftervards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the same, as follows:

Your Committee, to whon was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the subject of the Act of this Island, passed in the Session of 1838, " for the
regulation of the several Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline there-
in," and the various documents accompanying said Message, beg leave to report as follows:
They recommend the adoption of that part of the Imperial Statute, which requires the
Keeper or other Officer visiting Female prisoners, to be accompanied by the Matron, if
one be appointed; but as there is no permanent appointment yet made of a Matron for
Prince and King's County Jails, your Committee recommend that it be part of the clause,
that in such case the Keeper, or other Officer should be accompanied by some female, leav-
ing the selection of such female, in the case of said two Jails, to the discretion of the
Keeper or Visiting Justices. Your Committee also recommend that that part of the Sixth
Rule of the Imperial Statute, which relates to the classification of Prisoners, be adopted, as
also the proviso of that rule, which authorises the Visiting Justices to employ prisoners in
menial offices within the prison and its precincts. Your Committee also recommend the
adoption of the 14th Rule of the Imperial Act, which allows prisoners confined for Debt,
or before trial for any supposed crime, and not receiving any Jail allowance, to procure for
themselves, or receive articles of food, bedding and clothing, and other necessaries, subject
to such rules and regulations as the Visiting Justices may deem necessary; and also that
part of the 17th Rule of said Act, which requires a Surgeon to examine a prisoner when
conmitted; and that part of sane rule, which prohibits the discharge of any prisoner whilst
Iabouring under acute disease, unless at his own desire. Your Committee also recommend
the adoption of the lSth Rule of the Imperial Act, relating to the bedding of Prisoners, and
the numbers confined in each cell; also that part of the 19th Rule of said Act which relates
to the providing of soap, towels and combs; also, that part of section 12, of same Act, which
requires the Rules of the prison to be exhibited in conspicuous places within it; also, the
23d Rule of the sane Act, which prohibits Garnish money; and also, the 40th section of
said Act, which impowers the Justices to inflict punishment on persons convicted of intro-
ducing, or attempring to introduce spirituous or fermented Liquors within prisons. The
above recoininendations appear to your Committee to meet all the objections taken by my
Lord Glenelg, to the Island Statute, with the exception of objection 3, 5 and 6; the third
is, that " provision should be made for the regular employment of convicted and other per-
sons;" the fifth, that " provision shouid be made for the performance of religious services,
by a Chaplain, or other appointed officer;" and the sixth, " that the means of instruction
ought to be affordedto the prisoners, and enforced;" and to the thirdobjection, your Commit-
tee beg respectfully to remark, that by an Act of the General Assembly of tkus Island, of
the 5th Will. 4, cap. 2, there appears sufficient power given to the Justices appointed under
that Act, for the employment of convicted criminals, which Act could not have been adverted
to by my Lord Glenelg. With regard to the fifth objection, your Committee beg to observe,
that from the small number of criminals·confined in our Jails, and from the multiplicity of
creeds professed by the people of this Island, it appears to your Committee that the appoint-
ment of a Clergyman of any one denomination, would entail an expense upon the Colony,
without benefiting any other criminals but those few that might chance to profess the creed of

6
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that particular clergyman; and on this subject the Grand Jury of Queen's County, at the
last Hilary Terni of the Supreme Court, made a strong remonstrance against any one
Clergyman being employed as a Chaplain to a Jail, to the exclusion of those of other deno-
minations. Your Committee therefore recommend that the Visiting Justices be empowered
to request the gratuitous services of Clergymen professing the faith of such criminals as
may from time to lime be imprisoned in the respective Jails of this Colony, at such times as
they may fix upon; and that they be empowered to enforce the attendance of such crimi-
nals during the time of the performance of divine service by such Clergyman. And with
regard to the sixth objection, your Committee deem it inapplicable to the local circumstances
of this Colony, in consequence of ils thin population, and the few criminals under punish-
ment; the offence of Vagrancy, which in England is so rife, and to which this objection scems
to the Committee more particularly to apply, being unknown in this Colony. Your Com-
mittee further recommend that a Bill, embodying the above suggestions and recommenda-
tions, be introduced in amendment of the Act of this Island relating to Prison Discipline.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

On motion, Ordered, that the Committee who prepared the above Report, be a Com-
mittee to prepare and bring in a Bill in accordance with the said Report.

On motion, Ordered, that Mr. Green have leave to absent himself until Mondav, the
First of April next.

On motion, Ordered, that Mr. Macnutt have leave to absent himself until londay the
First of April next.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 23d March, 1839.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr, Haviland, President;

The Hon. Mr. .1ttorney General, The Hon. Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Livett,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Dalrymnple,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Macgowan.
Mr. Macdonald,

PRAYERS.

READ the proceedings of yesterday,
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Mr. Jttorney Gencral, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill,
in accordance with the Report of the Committee on the subject of the Act for regulating
the several Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison discipline therein, presented to
the House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee, and the same, on motion, was read a
first time.

On motion, Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Adjourned until One o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, 25th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. dItorney General, The HoN. Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Livett,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.

PRAYERS.

RMEAD the proceedings of Saturday.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend an Act for regulating the several
Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline therein, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

Resolved, That a copy of the Laws of this Colony, and two copies of the Journals of
this House, be forwarded to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Governor in Chief.

Resolved, That a copy of the Journals of this House be forwarded to each of the Flouses
of Assembly of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-
foundland.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.
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TUESDAY, 26th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. flttorney General, The HoN. .Mr. Macintosh,
.JMr. Brecken, Jr. Livett,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Dalrymple,
1r. Worrell, Mr. Macgowan.

JIr. Macdonald,
PRAYERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Brecken, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 16
and 17, setting forth, that they have learned with regret, that certain individuals had con-
vened a meeting for the purpose of petitioning the Legislative Councilagainst the measures
adopted by the House of Assembly, relative to the Fishery Reserves, and that the majority
of the country were not informed of any such meeting-and praying that this H-ouse will
make such order, as will secure to them the said Fishery Reserves.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to be referred to the Committee appointed to
report on the Bill for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put
into a Committee on the Bill to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within this
Island, and establishing Prison discipline therein-after some time the House was resum-
ed, and Mr. Jlttorney General reported, that the Committee had gone tirough the Bill,
and that they had agreed to the same, with several amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

On motion, Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. .MPacgozvan have leave to absent himself until Friday the Fifth of
April next.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.
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The Ho.

WEDNESDAY, 27th March, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

MIr. Attorney General, The HoN. Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Livett,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Dalrymple.
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,

PR.IYERS.

RMEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secreary Collins:

C. A FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the Legislative Council, at its rising to-morrow, should adjourn
to Tuesday the Second day of April next.

Government Ilouse, March 27th, 1839.

Read a third time, and passed, the Bill, intituled " An Act to amenud an Act for regu-
lating the several Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline therein."

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly, for their con-
currence.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, 28th March, 1839.
The following Members of Council met, viz:

The HoN. Mr. Goodman, The HoN. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Dalrymple.
Mr. Macintosh,

T HE President being absent from indisposition, the Council could not proceed to -

'business.

Adjourned until Tuesday next, the Second of April, at One o'clock.
8
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TUESDAY, 2d April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Hor. Mr. Attorney General, The HoN. Mr. Dairyple,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt.

IN the absence of the President, Mr. Attorney General, the senior Member present,
took the Chair; and there not being a Quorum, declared the House adjourned until

One o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 3d April, 1839.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. LiveLt,
Mr. Goodman, Mir. 1alrympte,
Mr. Worrell, .MJIr. Macnut,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,

IN the absence of the President, Mr. Attorney General, the senior Member prescnt,
took the Chair.

PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of Wednesday last.

Ordered, That Mr. Brecken have leave to absent himself untài Monday next.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Pope,
In the House of Assembly,

Wednesday, April Sd, 1839.
Resolved, That a Committee of this House be appointed to join a Committee of the

Legislative Council, for the purpose of taking charge of the Government House and Pub-
lic Furniture.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. W. Dingwell and MIr. Long-
worth do compose the said Committee.
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Ordered, That the foregaing Resolution be communicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

A Message from the Hoause of Assembly, by Mr. D. Macdonald with the folUowing
Bills to which they desirethe- cancurrence of the Legislative Counci, viz:

A B W, intituled " An Act to regulate the forfeiture of Lands,. and the Settlement of
the Inhabitants of*this Island."

A Bill, intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loyalists and Dis-
banded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives."

Also with-
The Bill, intituled 4 An Act to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within

this Island, and establishing Prison Discipline therein," agreed to, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read a first time,, the Bill, intituled " An Act to regulate the forfeiture of Lands, and
the seulement of the Inhabitants of this Island."

Read a first time, the Bill, intituled 4 An Act for the relief of certain of the American
Loyalists and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives."

On motion, the amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill, intituled I An
Act to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within this lsland, and establishing
Prison Discipline therein," was read a first time, and are as follows:

Folio 1, line 5-After the word " Island," insert " so far only as such Rules and Regulations can be adop-
" ted, without erecting any additional Building or Buildings to the Jails lately erected."

Folio 4, line 9-Before the words " a Surgeon," insert " that when necessary."
Strike oui the Second section, and instead thereof, insert the following Clause, marked (A.)

CLAUSE (A.)

"And be it further enacted, That if any person, in contravention of the existing Rules, shall carry or
bring, or attempt or endeavour to carry or bring into any Prison or louse of Correction, any Spirituous or
fermented Liquor, it shall be lawful for the Jailer, Keeper, Turnkey, or any other of the Assistants to the
said Jailer or Keeper, to apprehend, or cause to be apprehended, such offender, and to carry him or her
before a Justice of the Peace, (who is hereby empowered to hear and determine such offence in a summary
way) and if he shall lawfully convict such person of such offence, he shall forthwith commit such offender
to the common Jail of the County in which such Offender shall he convicted, there to be kept in custody for
any time not exceeding Two Months, nor less than Five Days, witbout Bail or Mainprize, unless such
Offender shall immediately pay down such sum of money, not exceeding Forty Shillings, and not less than
Five Shillings, as the Justice shall impose upon such Offender; to be paid, one moiety to the Informer, and
the other moiety in aid of the maintenance of such Prisoner; and if any Justice shall receive information,
upon Oath, that any spirituous or fermented Liquor is unlawfully kept or disposed of in any Prison, he may
enter and search, or issue his Warrant to enter and search for such Liquor; and in case it shall be found, it
shall be lawful for the persons so finding to seize the same, and cause it to be disposed of as the Justice shall
direct; and if any Jailer, or Keeper of any Prison shall sell, use, lend or give away, or knowingly permit or
suffer to be sold, used, lent or given away in such Prison, or brought into the same, any spirituous or fer-
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mented Liquor, in contravention of the existing Rules of such Prison, he shall for every such offence for-
feit and pay the sum of Five Pounds-such Penalty to be recovered in a sunmary way before any one Jus-
tice of the Peace, upon the Oath of one or more credible vitness or witnesses; and if the said Jailer or
Keeper shall not immediately pay down the said Penalty, he shall be dismissed from bis office and be ren-
dered incapable of holding the said office again; and in the event of a second conviction of any Jailer or
Keeper ofsuch offence, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, and shall be dismissed from bis said
office, and be rendered incapable of holding the same again; and if he shall not immediately pay down the
said fine, the said Justice is hereby authorized and empowered to issue his Warrant against him, and to
cause him to be imprisoned in the comrnmon Jail of the County, for a period not exceeding Two Months-the
said fine or fines, if recovered from any Jailer or Keeper as aforesaid, to be applied, one moiety to the
Informer, and the other moiety to be paid into the Treasury, for the use of Her Majesty's Government."

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, 4th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The HoN. Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Livett,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green.

PRAYERS.

IN the absence of the President, Mr. Attorney General, the senior Member present,
took the Chair.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mi. Green informed the House, that indisposition prevents Mr. Maenutt from attending
in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Jacnutt's excuse be received.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, for the purpose of taking charge of the Government House and Public Fur-
niture.

Ordered, That Mr. Livett and Mr. Dalrymple do compose the said Committee.
Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated by Message to the-House of

Assembly.

Adjourned until Twelve o'clock to-morrow.
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FRIDA Y, 5th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:
The HoN. Mr. âttorney General, The HoN. Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Goodman, Mr. Livett,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green.

PR AYER S.

IN the absence of the President, Mr. Attorney General, the senior Member present,
took the Chair.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Messace from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Yeo, with a Bill, intituled " An Act
relating to TXreasury Warrants," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.
Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 6th April, 1S39.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macgowan.
Mr. Macintosh, PRAYERS.

IN the absence of the President, Mr. Attorney General, the senior Member present,
took the Chair.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Green informed the House, that indisposition prevents Mr. Macnutt from attending
n his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Macnutt's excuse be received.
,9 -
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A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Thomson, with a Bill, intituled '' An
Act to further continue for one Year, and to amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in this
Island"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.

Ordered, That Mr. Goodman have leave to absent himself for Ten Days.

Adjourned until One o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, Sth April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Attorney General, The HoN. Jlr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Da&ymple.
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr Macgowan.

PR.IYERS.

Mr. reen

R EAD the proceedings of Saturday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer, with a Bill, intituled "An
Act for rendering more effectual the Laws now in force for regulating the Retail of strong
and spirituous Liquors," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.

Read a second time, the Amendments made by the House of Assembly, to the Bill, inti-
tuled '' An Act to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within this Island, and
establishing Prison Discipline therein."

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled c An Act to further continue, for one Year, and
to amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in this Island."

On motion, the said Bill was read a third time, and passed.
Ordered, That the said Billbe sent down to the House of Assembly.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled "An Act relating to Treasury Warrants."
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On motion, Ordered, that this House be forthwith put into a Committee of the whole,
to têke the same into consideration.

The House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill.
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Dalrymple reported, that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill, and they recommend that a Conference be desired with the
House of Assembly on the subject matter thereof.

On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Brecken and Mr. Dalrymple be a Committee to manage the said

Conference, to meet in the Committee Room to-morrow, at Two o'clock.

On motion, Ordered, that the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act for the
relief of certain of the American Loyalists, and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their
Representatives," do stand as the Order of the Day for Wednesday next.

On motion, Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act to regu-
late the Forfeiture of Lands, and the settlement of the Inhabitants of this Island," do
stand as the Order of the Day for Thursday next.

Ordered, That Mr. â1ttorney General have leave to absent himself to-morrov.

Adjourned until One o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, 9th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Brecken, The HoN. Mr. Dalgynple,
Mr. WVorrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosk, Mr. Macgowan.
Mr. Livett,

PRA YERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer,
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill, intituled " An Act relating to Treasury Warrants," and have ap-
pointed Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth, and the Honorables Mr. Pope and Mr. J. S. Mac-
donald, a Committee to manage the said Conference.
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Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that
they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

Read a third time, the Amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill, intitu-
led '' An Act to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within this Island, and
establishing Prison Discipline therein."

On motion, Ordered, that this House do agree to the said Amendments.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the Ilouse of Assembly, acquainting then

that this House have agreed to their amendments.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Le Lacheur, with a Bill, intituled
'' An Act to amend the Act for the Encouragement and Support of District and other
Schools," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.

Read a second tine, the Bill, intituled " An Act for rendering more effectual the Laws
now in force, for regulating the Retail of Strong and Spirituous Liquors."

On motion, Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Cômmittee of the whole
House to-morrow.

On motion, Ordered, that the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend
the Act for the Encouragement and Support of District and other Schools," do stand as the
Order of the Day for to-morrow.

Adjourned until Two o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 10th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. ..Mr. 1ttorney General, The HoN. Mr. Liveit,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mlr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan,

HR a YERS.

READ the proceedings ai yesterday.
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Mr. Brecken, by leave, presented a Petition from certain inhabitants of Princetown Roy-
alty, setting forth-that they have learned with surprise, that a Memorial from that quarter
had been presented to the flouse of Assembly, praying that House for Legislative aid in
support of a School in the said Royalty, taught by Alexander Rae, A. M., and praying that
this House vill take the premises into consideration, and that the present School Act may
bc left to its operation, as regards the said Royalty.

The said Petition was received and read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon Iis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and respectfully request that lie will be pleased to direct that a copy of the
Commission of Sir John Colborne, and of the Royal Instructions, or of such part as His
Excellency shall feel authorized to make public, be laid before this Flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Brecken and Mr. Green be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Brecken, from the Committee, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled " An Act
for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island," made a Report, which he read
in his place, and is as follows:

The Committee appointed to report upon the Bill from the House of Assembly for regu-
lating the Fishery Reserves, beg leave to state, that they have carefully gone through the
Bill and taken every means to make themselves acquainted with the several subjects em-
braced in this important measure-that they have had recourse to the best legal information
on several points of difficulty which the Bill presented-that they have made several
amendments to the Bil, which they respectfully recommend for the adoption of this Honor-
able House; and they further beg to submit the opinions of the Attorney General and Soli-
citor G eneral, and Charles Binns, sen. Esq. on the points to which their attention has been
directed, and they have to express their thanks for the readiness with which those gentle-
men met the wishes of the Committee in this matter, as well as for the clear and able man-
ner in which they have afforded the explanations required of them.

For the opinions referred to in the above Report, with the queries submitted to those
gentlemen, vide Appendix (A.)

On motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Coinmittee be received.
Ordered, That the said Report be committed to a Committee of the whole House to-

morrow.

M1r. Brecken, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Robinson, as Chairman of
a Committee of the Loyal American Refugees and Disbanded Troops, and their Represen-
tatives, praying that this House will sanction the Bill recently passed by the House of
Assembly, and now before this House, for the relief of the said American Loyalists and
Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives.

The said Petition was received and read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill, intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of the American
Loyalists and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives,"1 was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House on
Friday next.

9
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A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Longworth, with a Bill, intituled
' An Act to amend a certain Act therein nentioned, relating to Pouncis," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Also, with the following wiritten Message:
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference, and have appointed the sarme Committee who man-
aged the last Conference, a Comnittee to manage this further Conference.

On motion, Ordered, that a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House
of Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference, be a Committee
to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conmittee Room instanter.

.Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported the
substance thereof.

Read a first time, the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend a certain Act therein mention-
ed, relating to Pounds."

Pursuant to Order, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on the Bill, intituled " An Act for rendering more effectual the Laws now in force fbr
regulating the Retail of Strong and Spirituous Liquors." After some time the House was
resumed, and Mr. Livett reported, that the Committee had made some progress therein,and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comnittee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, Ordered, that the Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill, inti-
tuled " An Act to amend the Act for the Encouragement and Support of District and
other Schools," be postponed until to-morrow.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.

SI&
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THURSDAY, 1lth April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The ioN. Mr. .1ttorney General, The HoN. JIr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
'Ir. Iacdoncld, Mr. Macnrutt,

01r. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.
PRJ1 YE RS.

]MEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

The House was adjourned, during pleasurc, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bi]], intituled " An Act for rendering more effectual the Laws now
in force for regulating the Retail of strong and spirituous Liquors." After some time, the
House was resumed, and Mr. Liveit reported, that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and that they had agreed to the same, without any amendment.

On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
On motion, the said Bill was read a third time, and passed.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the Ilouse of Assembly.

The Council adjourned for one hour.
And being again met-
Mr. Brecken, froni the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to direct that a copy of Sir John Colborne's
Commission, and of the Royal Instructions, be laid before this House, reported that they
had waited on His Excellency, who was pleased to say, that he would comply with the wish
of the House.

On motion, Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill,
intituled " An Act to regulate the Forfeiture of Lands, and the settlement of the Inhabi-
tants of this Island," be postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend
the Act for the Encouragement and Support of Distriet and other Schools," being read,

On motion, Ordered, that the same be discharged, and that the said Bill be read a second
time this day three months.

On motion, Ordered, that the Order of the Day for the House in Committee, on the
Report of the Sub-Committee to whom was referred the Bill, intituled "An Act for the
regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island," be postponed until to-morrow.

Adjourned until Ten o'clock to-morrow.
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FRIDA Y, 12th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hlaviland, President;

The ON. Mr. Alttorney GCenral, The loN. Dalryie,
Mr. Brecken, Green,
Mr. Worrell, 3 acnutt,

r. !Matcdonald, 3k. Jacgowan.
M1r. Livett,

PR. YE RS.

ELAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Read a second timne, the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend a certain Act therein men-
tioned, relating to Pounds."

Pursuant to Order, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committec
on the Bill. intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loyalists and Dis-
banded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives." After some time, the Ilouse was
resumed, and Mr. Jlacgowan reported, that the Committee had made some progress
therein, and that he vas directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Conrnittee be received, and leave granted.

A Message frorm the House of Assembly, by the lon. Mr. Pope, with the following
bills, to vhich thev desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council, viz:

A Bill, intituled " An Act to revive and continue an Act for regulating the Sale of the
Intercst of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution.C

A Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the
service of the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine."

Also, with the following written Message:

In the House of Assembly,
Friday, April 12th, 1839.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur be added to the Committee appointed to keep up a
good correspondence between the two branches of the Legislature.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Order be communicated by Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

lead a first time, the Bill, intituled " An Act to revive and continue an Act for regu-
lating the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution."

36
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Read a first time, the Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys
therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine."

The House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loyalists
r.nd Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives." After some time, the
F:ouse was resumed, and Mr. Macgowan reported, that the Committee had made some
pr'ogress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

On motion, Ordered, that the Order of the Day for the Flouse in Committee on the
Report of the Sub-Committee, to whom vas referred the Bill, intituled " An Act for the
regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island," be further postponed until to-morrow.

Adjourned until Ten o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 13th April, 1839.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Hlaviland, President;

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, The Hon. Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Green,
Mr.'Worrell, Mr. Macnutt,
Jr. Macdonald, Mr. Macgowan.

Mr. Livett,
PR.AYERS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. Macdonald informed the House that indisposition prevents Mr. Macintosh from
attending in bis place.

Ordered, That Mr. Mlacintosh'3 excuse be received.

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loy-
alists and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives." After some time,
the House was resumed, and Mr.-Macgowan'reported, that the Committee had made fur-
ther progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to. sit
again on Monday next.

10
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Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Mr. Brecken, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House a copy ofthe Com-
mission of Sir John Colborne, as Captain General and Governor in Chief; also, a copy of
the Royal Instructions accompanying the said Commission. Which were ordered to lie
on the table.

Vide Appendix (B.)

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled "l An Act to revive and continue an Act for
regulating the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the
said Bill. After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Brecken reported, that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and that they had agreed to the same, with the fol-
lowing amendnent, viz:

Polio e, line 6-Strike out the word "l Two," and insert the word "l Ten."

On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Amendment be engrossed.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred anl
thirty-nine.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, 15th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Attorney General, The HoN. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dairymple,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, PR.YERS. Mr. Macg'owan.

READ the proceedings of Saturday.

Read: a third time, and passed, the Bil, intituled, " An Act to revive and continue an
A&-et for regulating the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution,"
with the amendment.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, with the Amendment, be sent down to the House of
Assembly for their concurrence.

Pursuant to Order, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Commit-
tee on the further consideration of the Bill, intituled ' An Act for the relief of certain of
the American Loyalists, and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives."
After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. iacgowan reported, that the Committee
had made further progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committec be received, and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. D. Macdonald, with a Bill, inti-
tuled '' An Act to revive and continue an Act therein mentioned, relating to the shutting
up of old Roads,"' to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.

On motion, the said Bill was read a second time.

The louse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled '' An Act for the relief of certain of the American
Loyalists, and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives. After some time
the Flouse was resumed, and Mr. Macgowan reported, that they had gone through the
Bill, and that they had agreed to the sarne, with the following Amendments:

Folio 1, line 10-Strike out from the word " Claimants" to the word " accepted," in the third line of the
second folio, both inclusive, and insert-' Proprietors of Lands in this Island, or their
' Attorneys for them, signed and delivered a Paper to the Right Honorable Lord North,
' at that time one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, of which the following
'is a Copy, viz:-

' We the undersigned Proprietors of Lands in the Colony of Saint John, being informed
« that many of the Loyalists at Neo York prefer a Settlement in that Island to one in Nova
' Scotia; and being very desirous of encouraging such a preference, and of affording an
' Asylum to those deserving fellow subjects, do engage for ourselves, or as Attorneys for
« others, to grant, as we liold of the Crown, and in the same proportions to each family as'
' the other Loyal Emigrants receive in Nova Scotia, One fourth of the quantity of Lands
' placed opposite to our Names, which they shall receive, upon their arrival at- Charlotte-
'town, by application to the Governor and Council: and that they May receive the said

Lands in the fairest and mest impartial manner, we will direct that the whole be divided
by the Surveyor General into Parcels, of not less than One Thousand Acres each, and
drawn for by Ballot before the Governor and Council. Ia consideration of the prefer-

' ence expressed by those Loyal Einigrants, and of the conditions offered by us, we have
the fullest confidence that your Lordship will give instructions to the Commander-in-

' Chiefof His Majesty's Forces at, Xew York, to furnish such Loyalists as prefer a settle-
'ment in Saint John's, with Provisions and Transports to carry them to Charlottetown, and

every other necessary, such asis given to those who go to Nova Scotia: and, that your
Lordship will also give such instructions to the Governor of Saint John's, as will place
such Emigrants, in every respect., on a similar footing with their brethren who settle in,

'JNova Scotia. The undersigned are the more zealous in promoting this measure, as they
'are persuaded it will greatly advance the prosperity of an infant Colony, which, fromits
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natural and relative situation, is peculiarly adapted to become a permanent and valuable
possession to Great Britain. And they confide in your Lordship's wisdon and equity,
that you will obtain for them sucli an abatement of Quit Rent, as will place them on an
equality with their neighbouring Colonies, and, by that means, renove a cause which
may pre vent many faithfül subjects to this Country fron emigrating to that Island from

' the Jimerican States, and which has hitherto obstructed the settlement and prosperity of
this Colony.'

(Sigrned) Acres.

Edward Lewis, - - 20,000
John Townsoi, - - 10,000
John Stuart, - - 10,000
Richard Burke, - - 15,000
John Moteux, - - 20,000
Robert Mackay, - - 20,000
Alexander Anderson, - 20,000
John Patterson, - - 20,000
John Patterson, Attorney for Wal-

ter Patterson, - - 40,000
John Patterson, Attorney for An-

drew Todd, - - 21,000
John Patterson, for Isaac Todd, 20,000
John Townson, for Charles Pearce, 10,000
Daniel Berreau, for Isaac Panchard, 20,000
Lawrence Sulivan, - - 80,000
Philip Stephens, - 20,000
Lord Townshend, for Acres and

gives Two Thousand to a Loy-
alist, who is to draw for it in
the mode prescribed above, 20,000

Lord Townshend, for General
Iloneywood, - - 10,000

Lord Townshend, for the Lord
Chief Baron Montgomery, 60,000

olio 2, linc -After the word "accepted," insert the word " and."

Folio 7, line 8-After the word " Law," insert " also."

Folio 16, line 14-Strike out from the word " on" to the word " Island," in line 19, inclusive.

Folio 17, line 1-Strike out from the word " and" to the word " conditions," in the third line of the sane
folio.

Sane folio, lines 4 and 9-Strike out the word I that."

Sanefolio, line 20-Strike out fron the word " Claimants" to the word " Townships," in folio 18, line 2,
and insert " Proprietors of Townships, who purchased them from the Grantees, the said

Grantees and Purchasers having neglected to perform the conditions of their Grants
from the Crown.'

.Polio 18, line 6-Strike out from the word "raising," to the word 4 instituted," inclusive, and insert the
words " did institute."

biamcfolio, linoe 11-After the word " Chancery," insert the word " and."

Samefolio, line 16-Strike out from the word " or," to the word "Lands," inclusive.

Polio 19, line 2-Strike out from the word "1 behoof," to the word "the," on the 5th line, inclusive.
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Samnefolio, Une 6-After the word " Loyalists," insert Il and disbanded Troops."

Sanefolio, line S-After the word " locations," insert " and which Act subsequently recoived His Majes-
ty's assent. "

Samefoio, line 10-Strike out from the word " and," to the word " thercof," in the Sd line, folio 20, in-
clusive.

Folio 20, Une 3-Strike out from the word '" and," to the word " claimants," in line 10.

Samefolio, line 1 1-Strike out "( the want of means," and insert " their poverty."
Sanefolio, line 13-After the word " Law," insert the words " and Equity, the said Loyalists and others."
Sainefolio, line 24-Strike out from the word "l and," to the word '' Government, " in the last line, inclu-

sive.

Folio 21, line 3-After the word " ail," insert "l such."

Samiefolio, Une 10-Strike out the words " Proprietary Claimants," and insert " Proprietors."
ime folio, line 17-After the word " Lands," insert the words " in the proportion hereinafter mentioned."

Samefolio, sane linc-Strike out from the word "l now," to the word " hereafter,'" and insert " at the time
" being may."

Samefolio, line 23-Strike out the word "l competent," and insert the word " lawful."
1olio 22, line 8-Strike out from the word " get," to the word " made," inclusive. and insert the words

" and he is liereby empowered to examine such Witnesses on oath, and to take such affida-
" vits."

Samefolio, Une 16-Strike out the words "l every one," and insert the word l each."
Samefolio, Une 19-After the word 4 a]l," insert the word " American."
Samefolio, Une 23-After the word " lodge," insert the word l the."
Folio 2.3, line 4-Strike out the word " state,'" and insert the word " statement."
Same folio, line 14-Strike out the 'words (' and attested."

Samefolio, Une 15-Strike out the word "state," and insert the word " statement.'
Folio 25, line 8-Strike out from the word "l providing," to the word " Crown," ii the last line, both in-

clusive.

Flio 2, Une -1-Strike out froni the word " that," to the word "l hereafter," both inclusive, and insert
" which at the time being may."

Sanefolio, line 7-Strike out from the word "c at," to the word " purchase," in the 11th line, inclusive, aud
insert " a Grant for such quantity of Land as he or his ancestors, or the vender under
" whom he claims, would have been entitled to, as such American Loyalist, disbanded
SOficer or Soldier, as aforesaid."

" Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any American Loyalist, disbanded Officer or Soldier,
as aforesaid, his Heirs or Assigns, shall succeed in substantiating to the satisfaction of the said Commis-
sioner, and of the said two branches ofthe Legislature, his or their claim to any particular quantity or des-
cription of Land, by virtue of any location, or of any Minute of Council, ordering any such particular quan-
tity or description of Land to be located to such American Loyalist, disbanded Officer or Soldier, which
Land, at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue to remain in the seisin oi possession of any Pro-
prietor or Proprietors, by whom or on whose behalf the aforesaid Memorial to the Riglit Honorable Lord
North was subscribed and delivered, or in the scisin or possession of persons claiming by inheritance from
or under the said Proprietor or Proprietors, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of ler Majesty's Executive
Council, to issue a Warrant of Survey to the Surveyor General, directing him to lay off and survey sucli
quantity and description of Land, as the said American Loyalists, disbanded Officers or Soldiers, their11
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Ileirs and Assigns, shall so succeed in establishing their claims to; and upon the due Execution of the said
Warrant of Survey, and the return thercof into the Secretary's Office, a Grant shall be issued by the Admin-
istrator of the Government for the time being, under the Great Seal of this Island, of the Land so laid off and
surveyed to the said Arnerican Loyalists, disbanded Officer or Soldier, his Ileirs or Assign3; and in case the
said Proprictor or Proprietors, their Heirs or Representatives, shall have sold or leased such Lands before
the passing of this Act, thon it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
ofthe Governmont for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executivo
Council, to issue a Warrant of Survey to the Surveyor General, directing hirn to lay off and survey other
portions ofunoccupied Land remaining in the possession of the said Proprietor or Proprietors, his Heirs or
Representatives, to the extent to which the said American Loyalists, disbanded Officers or Soldiers, their
Heirs or Assigns, would become entitled by virtue of such claims as aforesaid; and upon the due execution
of the said Warrant of Survey, and the return thereof into the Secretary's Office, a Grant shall be issued by
the Administrator ofthe Government for the time being, under the Great Seal of this Island, of the Lands so
laid off and surveyed to the said American Loyalist, disbanded Oficer or Soldier, his Heirs or Assigns.

Folio e7, Une 9-Strike out from the word " Provided," to the word " aforesaid," in lino 13, inclusive.

SCHEDULE (A.)

.Lines 9 and 10-Strike outthe words "hereby certifv," and insert the words " make oath and say."

Line lO-Strike out the word "l state," and insert the word " statement."

Line 13-After the word " attest," insert the word " the."

Line 18-Leave out the words " an entire," and insert the word "l the."

Last line-Strike out the word " in," and insert the words " to substantiate."

SCHEDULE (B.)

Line 7-After the word I shilling," insert ' For every oath ."

On motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Amendments be engrossed.

Pursuant to Order, the House was.adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Commit tee
on the Report of the Sub-Committee, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled " An Act
for the Regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island." After some time, the House
was resumed, and Mr. Brecken reported, that the Committee had made some progress
therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.
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TUESDAY, 16th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Iaviland, President;

The Ho N. iLr. ,.1torney General, The IroN. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Vorrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.

PRA YERS.

-EAD the proceedings of yesterclay.

Read a third time, and passed, the Bill, intituled " An Act to revive and continue an
Act therein mentioned, relating to the shutting up of old Roads."

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Read a third time, and passed, the Bill, intituled " An Act for the relief of certain of
the American Loyalists and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Representatives,"
with the Amendments.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the amendments, be sent down to the House of
Assembly for their concurrence.

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Report of the Sub-Committee, to whom was referred the Bil, intituled
" An Act for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island." After some time,
the House was resumed, and Mr. Brecken reported, that the Cornmittee had made further
progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again
to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.
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WEDNESDAY, 17th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjouriment.

PlRESEN T:

The Honorable Mr. iaviiand, President;

The Horç. ir. 1ttorney General, The loN. Liveif,
Ir. Brecken, .i1. Dairymle,

Mr. JPorrell, Ili. Geen,

Mr. Macdonald, AIk. Aiacnti,
.4r. Nacintosh, Air. Macgowan.

TEAD the proceedings Uf yestrrday.

The House vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee, on the Bill, inti-
tuledI " An Act to amend a certain Act therein mentioned, relating to Pounds." After
some time, the Flouse was resumed, and Mr. lacdonald reported, that the Committec had
made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave
to sit agan.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A IMessagefrom the Flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Thomson, with a Bill, intituled " An
Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for the Harbours therein mentioned, and for a Nau-
tical Survey of the Harbeurs of Charlottetown and I'hrce Rivers," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

.Read the said Bill a first time.

lh'e louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put inito a Commit tee on the further con-
sideration of the Report of the Sub-Committee, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled

An Act for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island." After some time.
the Ilouse was resumed, and MIr. Breclken reported, that the Committecbad made further
progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again
t o-morrow.

Ordercd, That the Report of the Committee bc received, and Icave granted.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-iiorrow.
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THURSDAY, 1Sth April, 1839.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. /ltorney General, The HoN. Mr. Livett,

Mr. Brecken, M'r. Dalryniple,
M11r. Worrell, Mr. Green,
MIr. Macdonald, Mr. Macnutt,
JIr. Macintosh, Mr. Ma'cgowan.

PRJIYERS.

I EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. President,

The Flouse of Assembly desire a Conference with the Legislative Council, on the
amendnient made to the Bill, intituled " An Act to revive and continue an Act for regu-
lating the Sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution,'' and have ap-
pointed Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Rae and Mr. Fraser a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

On motion, Ordered, that a Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House
of Assembly.

Ordered, That Mr. ./ttorney General and Mr. Livett be a Committee to manage the
said Conference, to meet in the Committee Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to.the House of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported, that
they had met the Committee of the House of Assembly, who stated to them that the louse
of Assembly had disagreed to the Amendment made by the Council, to the Bill, intituled

An Act to revive and continue an Act for regulating the Sale of the Interest of Lease-
holders, when taken in Execution," for the following reasons:

1st. That the Leasehold Interests are of unequal value, some being for a long term of
years, and others for a shorter period; some leases are at a high rent, and probably of no
value, while on other leasehold lands the Tenants improvements far exceeds the Landlord's
fee simple interest, and it is necessary that the Legislature should at an early period take
the subject into consideration, and bring in a Bi-l more generally applicable to the different
classes of leaseholders.

2d. That the reason which induced the House of Assembly to pass the Bill in its pre-
sent shape, was, that the late period of the Session rendered it in many respects inconvenient

12
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to enter upon the full consideration of a subject upon which such a variety of opinions wern
known to be entertained, and therefore that to pass the Bill for a shorter period than that
proposed by the Legislative Council, would, without subjecting Leaseholders to any prac-
tical inconvenience, afford to the Menbers of both [ouses of the Legislature suflicient tiiue
to mature their opinions upon a subject so important to a large class of t he coiniunity.

On motion, Ordered, that this llouse do adhere to their A mendment.

On motion, Ordered, that a further Conference be dcsired vith the Ilouse of Asscimbly
on the subject inatter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who managed the last Conference, be a Committce
to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Committec Roorn instanter; and that
the Committee of this Ilouse be instructed to state to the Committee of the flouse of
Assermbly, that the Council do adhere to their Anendrment, for the following reasons:

That the adoption by the louse of Assembly of the Arnondment made by the Legisla-
tive Council to the Act to revive and continue an Act for regulating the Sale ofthe Interest
of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution, will not preclude the Assembly, at its next or
any subsequent Session, fron proposing to the Council any well-rnatured plan for further
protecting the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution; and while no greater
inconvenience can possibly arise in altering or anending the Act in question, should the
same be deerned necessary, whether it be passed for ten years or for two ycars, it will effec-
îually insure protection to this deserving class of settlers, under any circumstances, for a
longer period of time than that limited in the Act, as sent up by the Ilouse of Assembly.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. D. Macdonald.

Mr. President,
The House of Assemubly do agree to a further Conference, as is desired by the Legisla-

tive Council, on the subject matter of the last Conference; and have appointed the sanie
Committee who managed the last Conference, a Committee to manage this further Con-
fere-nce.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported, thaît
they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

The House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further con-
sideration of the Report of the Sub-Cornmittee, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled

An Act for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island." After some time,
the House was resumed, and Mr. Brecken reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Report of the Sub-Committee, and that they had agreed to the same, with the following
amendments:
Folio 1, line 6-Strike out from the word ''issued," to the word '' made," in the 16ti lino of folio 19, both

inclusive, and insert-' bearing date on the Eighth day of July, in the year of our Lord One
thousand seven hundred and sisty-scven, was graciously pleased to direct, that in order
to promote and encourage the Fisheries, for which many parts of this Island are con-
veniently situated, there be a clause in the Grant of each Township that abuts upon the
sea shore, containing a Resorvation ofliberty to all His Majesty's subjects in general, of

' carrying on a frec Fishery on the coasts of the said Township, and of erecting Stages and
other necessary Buildings for the said Fishery, within the distance of five liundred feet
from highwater mark:
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And wlcrcas the Grants of T'ownslips Numbers Two (2), Ten (10), Fifteen (15), Sixtecn
(16), Ninctecn (19), 'Twenty-one (21), Twenty-thrce (23), Forty-three (43), Forty-five (45), Forty-
seven (47), Fifty-three (53) and Fifty-nine (59), contain the following reservation:-' And further

saving nnd reserving a free liberty to ail Bis Majesty's subjects of carrying on a free fishery or
fisheries on any part or parts of the coasts of the said Township, nnd of crecting stages, and
other necessary buildings for the said fishery or fisheries, within the distance of Five hundred
feet from highîwater mark:' And whereas tic Grants of Townships Numbers One f1), Three (3),

Four (4,) Five (5), Seven (7), Nine (9), Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14), Eightcen (18), Twenty-
two (22), Twenty-four (24), Thirty (30), Thirty-three (33), Thirty-four (34), Thirty-five (35), Thirty-
six (56), Thirty-seven (37), Thirty-ciglht (38), Thirty-nine (39), Forty (40), Forty-one (41), Forty-
two (42), Fi'ty (50), Fifty-one (51), Fifty-four (54), Fifty-five (55), Fifty-six (56), Sixty-one (61), Sixty-
two (62), Sixty-threc (63) and Sixty-four (64) contain the following reservation:-' And further saving and
' reserving, for the disposai of lis Majesty, his lIcirs and Successors, Five hundred feet from high water
' mark, on the coast of the Tr-act of Land hereby granted, to erect stages, and other necessary buildings for
' carrying on the Fishery:'-And whereas the Riglit Honorable Lord Glenelg, Her Majesty's Principal
Secrctary of State for the Colonies, by two several Despatches, bearing date respectively the Tenth day of
May, and the Fourteentlh day of September, One thousand ciglht hundred and thirty-eight, conveyed
authority to the Lieutenant Governor of this Island for throwing open to ail British subjects engnged in the
said Fisheries, the said last nentioned reservations, and to place the same under the same conditions
and restrictions as those which have been reserved for the use of ail British subjects engaged in the Fish-
eries, to be regulated by such Laws as might be found necessary for preventing improvident and injurious

practices in carrying them on: And whereas but a small proportion of the said Reservations lias hitherto
been required for the purpose of carrying on a Fishery, and many of them have been sold and leased witi
the adjoining Lands, by the original Grantees of such Townships, or their Ileirs or Assigns, and have beei
cleared and cultivated, and dwelling houses and other valuable buildings have been erected thereon; and
it is but just and equitable that the said Lessees and Purchasers, and their Ieirs and Assigns, should
be quieted in their respective possessions ofthe said Reservations, and that the future uses and occupations of
the said Reservations should be regulated by Law:-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the clause in the Grants from the Crown, of the following Townships, to wit,
Numbers One (1), Thrce (3), Four (4), Five (5), Seven (7), Nine (9), Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14),
Eigheen (181, Twenty-tvo (22), Twenty-four (24), Thirty (30), Thirty-three (33), Thirty-four (34),
Thirty-five (35), Thirty-six (36), Thirty-seven (37), Thirty-eight (38), Thirty-nine (39), Forty (40),
Forty one (41), Forty-two (42), Fifty (50), Fifty-one (51), Fifty-four (54), Fifty-five (55), Fifty-six (56),
Sixty-one (61), Sixty-two (62), Sixty-three (63) and Sixty-four (64), reserving Five hundred feet on the
coasts thereofrespectively, for the disposai of His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, for a Fishery, shall
be construed to have the same meaning and effect, so far as extendinig the right to ail British subjects to the
use of the said Reservations, for the purpose of carrying on a Fishery thereon, with the reservations con-
tained in the Grants fron the Crown ofthe following Townships, to wit, Numbers Two (2), Ten (10),
Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16), Nineteen (19), Twenty-one (21), Twenty-three (23), Forty-three (43),
Forty-five (45), Forty-seven (47), Fifty-three (53) and Fifty-nine (59)-any thing in the said Grants ofthe
said first enumerated Townships to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And whereas no Grants from the Crown of the following Townships appear on record in this Island, to
vit, Numbers Eight (8), Twelve (12), Twenty (20), Twenty-five (25), Forty-four (44) and Forty-six (46):

Be it therefore enacted, That if, at any period after the passing of this Act, any of the said Grants shall be
placed on record, and it shall appear that a reservation on the coast thereof, in the form of cither of the
Reservations set forth in the preamble of this Act, is contained in the same, then the said Reservation in the
said Grant, so recorded, shall be subject to ail the enactments and provisions contained in this Act, relating
to the Reservations in the Grants from the Crown, of the several Townships herein-before enumerated.
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And bc it further cnricted, That in all cases where any person or persons, who at the timne of the passing
of this A ct shall he in the bonafide possession or occupation of any of the said Fishery Reserves, cither by
virtue omf ny Deed, Grant, Lease, or Agreement for Lease, or other Conveyance, from auy original Grante,
bis Ilcirs or Assigns, vcry such person or persons, thoir Ileirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, shall
be, and they are oirchy confirmed in their several possessions and occupations as aforesaid, subject never-
thdcess to the riglit reserved for a frec Fishery for ail Ier Mnjesty's subjects, as horcin-after provided,
under the followiigi limitation and restriction (thiat is to say)-that no portion of the said lescrve which
ihiali hoccupied by any Building oi' any description, Farn-yard, Garden, Orchard, l\.ill-dam or Shipyard,
,r on thc front side, or end nearest the coast of any Building, Farn-yard, Garden, Orchard, Mill-dam or
hipyard, or within the space of Sixty fect of any other side or end of any Building, Farm-Yard, Garden,

Orchard, Mlill-dam or Shipyard, as aforesaid, shall be liable to bc occupied for the purpose of' carrying on
the said Fishcry during the continuance of the terni for which such person or persons shall be in such bona
jle possession or occupation, as aforcsaid.

And be it further enacted, That to prevent persons holding such Resorves, or any part or parts tiiercof,
under any demise or lease, or agreement for a demise or lease, (whether the sane be writtcn or parol),
from any Proprietor or Proprietors of nny Lands adjoining thereto, fron being harasscd by suits at Law,
for the recovery of any Rent ilreacdy accrued due, or that might hereafter accrue due, thereon, in respect or
such part or parts of the said Reserves, under any such domise or lease, or agreenient for a demise or
:-ase, as aforesaid, no Proprietor or Proprietors shall b cntitled to bring any action, or recover in any
Court of Law in this Island, againEt any Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, in the occupation of any
,art or parts of the said Reserves, under any such demise or lease, or agreement for a dernise or lease,
as aforesaid, for any rent due, or hereafter to accrue due, in respect ofsuch Reserves: And if on the trial
of any action for Rent, the Defendant or Defendants shall prove that all the Rent for which such action
shall upon such trial appear to have been brought lias been paid or satisfied, except such portion thercof
as nay have accrued due in respect of land on the said Reserve, thon such Defendant or Defendants nay
give this Act in evidence, iunder the gencral issue, and the same shal in such case be held a sufficient
answcr in any Court of this Island, to entitle such Defendant or Defendants to a Verdict in his or their
favor; and the said Court shall tax to the said Defendant or Defendants such costs as are usually taxed, when
a Verdict is given for the Defendant in said Court: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
\tend, or be construed to extend, to any suit or suits. action or actions, now institiuted or pending, or whichx

sbhl he bronghit or commenced before the passing of this Act, in any Court of this Island.

And be it further enacted, That no such Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, shall be entitied to bring
any action or suit, citd er at Law or Equity, in against any Proprietor or Landlord who shall have demiscd or
louScd, or agreed to demise or lease, any of the said Reserves, or any parts or portions thereof, for any
dainages whatsoever, by roason of the said Tenant or Tenants, Lesseo or Lessees, being evicted froni,
fir disturbed in his or their possession of such Reserves, or any part thercof, by virtue of this Act: and
in any action or suit so brought or comnenced in any Court of Law or Equity, for the purposes aforesaid,
the Proprietor or Landlord may give this Act in cvidence, as a full answer thereto; and if such suit or
action shah! be brought at Law, the Defendant or Defendants shall be entitled to a Verdict in his or their
avor, with costs, to be taxed as usual in such cases; and if in Equity, the Complainant's Bill shall bc
<îsmissed with costs to the said Defendant or Defendants, as is usual in such cases.

And whereas great mischief and inconvenience may resuit from pernitting persons wrongfully in

p-issession of parts of the said Reserves to hold the same against the Proprietor, Lessor or Owner of the
Jn.-mds adjacent to, and in the rear thereof, notwithstanding such persons may be liable to be ejected or
mniuîved froni such Lands in rear thercof:-For the preventing of which, be it therefore enacted, That
i% henever any Proprietor, Lessor or Owner of Lands immediately in rear and adjacent to the said Fishery
!Zi.,,erves, shall, would or may be able to maintain an action against the Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or
Oou piers of such Lands, for recovering the possession thereof, such Proprietor, Lessor or Owner shall also
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havc a right to enter into or maintain an action against such or any Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or

Occupiers, having or being in possession ofany part or parts of the said Reserves, adjacent to and in front of
such Lands, unless such Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers, shall shew a good and legal right and
titie thereto, or to the possession thereof:-And in like inanner, be it further enacted, That whenever any

Rent shall be due and in arrear, for and in respect of any Lands adjacent to, and in the rear of the said
leserves, and the Lessor or Landlord thereof shail be entitled to distrain therefor on suchi Lands, it shall
and rnay be lawful for such Lessor or Landlord to enter upori any part or parts of the said Reserve, and
distrain thereon, for the purpose of satisfying such arrears of Rent, although by virtue of this Act, such
Rent may be only due and in arrear in respect of or chargeable on the Land adjacent to, and in rear
of thie part of the said Reserves upon which such entry may be so made, or distress taken: Provided, that the

person or persons in possession of the part of the said Roserves, into which such Lessor or Landlord
shall go, enter or distrain, bo Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiors of the Land adjacent to and in
rear thereof, and in respect of which such Rent shall have accrued due: And further provided always,
that nothing in this clause contained shall extend, or be construed to oxtend, to give any right of action or

suit against or in any way to enable or empower any Proprietor, Lessor or Ovner, to disturb, injure or

nolest any person or persons in the possession of, or occupying any part of, the said Reserves for fisbing
purposes, according to and under the provisions of this Act, or to extend, or be construed to extend, to
afFect, change, alter, take away, or in anyvise interfere with the right of Hler Majesty, lier leirs or Suc-
cessors, to the vhole, or any part, oe the said Reserves; but that as between her said Majesty, her Hleirs and
Successors, and such Proprictors, Lessors or Ovners, the right to the said Reserves shall stand and be in
the same plight and condition as if this clause had not been enacted.

And be it further enacted, That where any land that nay be bounded by the sea coast of this Island has
been granted or sold by the Crown, or on behoof ofthe Crown, or by the authority of the Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly intituled An Ji t to authorize the sale of Lands in this Island, reserred as sites for ChIur-ches, andfor
Glcbe and ScIool Lands, in pieces or parcels not exceeding Three hundred acres in one piece or parcel, with-
out any allowance or deduction having been made for the said Reservation in the said Grants or Deeds, then,
and in such case, such Grantec or Feoffee shall not be liable or subject to the said Reservation, but shall re-
tain the saine, and keep possession therceof, peaceably and quietly, the saine as if this Act hîad not been
made.

And whereas it is not reasonable or just that the Freeholders and Tenantry of this Island should be bar-
assed with frequent and expensive litigation, if it can be prevented; but it is nevertheless probable, that in
consequence of the numerous disputes and controversies likely to occur, as to the extent of the said Fishery

Reserves, they will be exposed to the same, unless the extent of the said reserves be in some way defined and

ascertained-For remedying of which, and for the preventing of hîarassing and ruinous litigation, be it

therefore further enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing of this Act, it shall and

may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of Her Majes.
ty's Executive Council, to appoint three fit and proper persons (of whom the Surveyor General of this Island
for the time being shall be one), to be Commissioners for ascertaining and settling the extent of the said

Fishery Reserves, in the manner hereinafter directed; which said Commissioners (being first duly sworn,
before some Judge of the Supreme Court of this Island, well and faithfully to discharge the duties of their

office, according te the best of their skill and judgment) shall within Twelve Months after their appointment,
examine the Hleadlands or Entrances of the several harbours or inlets on the coasts of this Island, and
define and seule the sane, by declaring what respective headiands or points shall be considered and held
to form the mouth or entrance of such harbours or inlets respectively: And the said Commissioners shall
thereupon make a Report and Plan of their proceedings, under their hands, clearly pointing out and spe-
cifying the respective headlands or points so defined and settled by them as aforesaid, and shall file the
sane in the office of the Surveyor General of this Island-which Plan or Report, so filed as aforesaid, shall
be received and taken as conclusive evidence of the proceedings of said Commissioners, in ail the Courts
of this Island; and that none of the said Fishery Reserves shall be held or construed to extend or come
within the Mouth or Entrance of any harbour or inlet on the coast of this Island, beyond such respective

i3
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hcadlands or points so defined and settled as aforesaid: and in case of the death, absence or removal of any
of the said Commissioners, before the whole duty of tleir office shall have been completed, it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of ler Majesty's Executive Council, to
:ppoint another or others in the place of such Commissioner or Commissioners so dving or being absent,
or removing. Provided always, that the power of the said Conimissioners shall not extend to declare any
of the Marshcs or Sandhills, or any part thereof, on the coasts of this Island, to be within the said Fishery
Reserves; but the saine are hcreby declared not to extend to the said Mlarshes or Sandhills, or any part
thereof-anything in the Reservations contained in the said Grants from the Crown of the respective Town-
ships or Islands belonging thereto, to the contrary thereof, in any wisc notwithstanding,

And be it further enacted, That as soon as may be. after the said Commissioners shall have made a Report
and Plan of their proceedings as aforesaid, it shall and may be la"fc! for the Lieutenant Governor, by and
ivith the advice of Her Majesty's Executivc Council, to appoint Two or more persons, as Conservators of
Fishery Reserves, in cach of the Counties of this Island, who shall have full power and authority to enter
into, examine, lay off and admeasure any parts of the said Reserves, in their respective Counties, in suchi
form and manner as are hereinafter directed by this Act.

And be it further enacted, That when and as often as any person or persons shall be desirous of obtaining
any part or parts of any ofthe said Fishery Reserves, for the purpose of carrying on a free Fishery, he shall
apply to one or more of the Conservators appointed for the County in which such Reserve is situated (which
application shall be made in writing, on or before the First day of April, in each and every year), and shall
also make and subscribe the affidavit to this Act annexed, maiked (A.), before the said Conservator, who
is hereby empowered and required to administer the Oath and attest the same; whereupon the said Con-
servator is authorized and directed to proceed, without unnecessary delay, to examine the particular part of
the said Fishery Reserve which the said applicant is desirous of obtaining; and if the said Conservator
shall be of opinion tha the said situation, so applied for, be eligible for the purpose for which it is re-
quired, he shall thercupon lay off a proportion of the said Fishery Reserve, to the extent to which the
said applicant may be entitled, as is herein-after provided; and shall grant a Certificate, under his hand,
stating the name ofthe person, if any, in the possession thereof, and describing the Boundaries, and the area
thereof, and whether the same is in a cultivated or wilderness state-which Certificate shall be furnished
to the person or persons applying for the said Fishery Reserve, who is thereupon required to serve a copy
cf the same at the Dwelling House of the person in possession of the same, if any; and within ten days next
after such service, it shall and may be lawful for the said person or persons, to whom the said Certificate of
the said Conservator is granted, to enter into possession, and occupy the said Fishery Reserve described in
the said Certificate, so long as it shall be required for the bonafide purpose of carrying on a free Fishery as
aforesaid: and in case the said Fishery Reserve shall be in a wilderness and unoccupied state, thon it shall
and may be lawful for the person or persons to whom the same has been allotted by the said Conservator, to
enter into, take possession of, and occupy the same immediately upon the Certificate from the said Con-
servator being granted: Provided always, that if within four months n-ît after granting such Certificate, no
possession or occupation shall have taken place by such -person or persons obtaining the same, then the said
Certificate shall be void, and of no effect: Provided also, that in all cases where any person or persons
shall consider himnself or themselves aggrieved, by reason of any Station being selected and certified by any
such Conservator, and which he or they shall consider ineligible or too extensive for the purposes required,
then, and in such case, every such person shall have the right to appeal to the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, at any time within ten days after service of suchx Certificate, by giving to the said party applicant
notice, in writing, of such his or their intention-which notice shall be in the form of the Schedule4o this
Act annexed, marked (B.); and upon hearing evidence thereupon, the said Court is hereby authorized and
empowered, in a summary way, either to confirm the said Certificate, or vary or lessen the sane, as to the
said Court shall appear most conducive to the ends of justice, and in its discretion to give to either party such
costs as the Court rnay award.

And be it enacted, That no person or persons shall be deemed to be carrying on a Fishery, under the
meaning of this Act, unless such person or persons shall keep at teast one good and sufficient Boat, of not
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less than eighteen fect keel, properly equipped, and manned with at least four able-bodied men, and shall
keep the same exclusively employed, for and during the space of Ninety days, between the First day ofMay,
and the First day of Oclober, in carrying on the Fishery; and that no person or persons shall occupy more
than twenty feet ofthe front of the said reserved Lands for every male person.

Provided also, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to prevent any of Her Majesty's subjects, engaged in fishing Mackerel, Herrings or Alewives,
from drying his or their nets, or from curing the fish so taken, on any part of the said reserved Land, not
being previously occupied for the purpose ofcarrying on the Fishery.

And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prohibit or prevent
any person or persons, who shall carry on a Fishery under the provisions of this Act, and who shall erect
any Building or Buildings for that purpose on said Reserves, from removing cuch Building or Buildings, or
from disposing, by himself or themselves, or his or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, of the
said Building or Buildings, to any other person or persons who may continue to carry on said Fishery, as
contemplated by this Act: Provided always, that if any such person or persons shall cease to carry on suchi
a Fishery, between the First day of May, and the First day of Novenber, in any year, or shall neglect to
dispose of or remove su.h Building or Buildings, during the period aforesaid, then he or they shall forfeit the
title of possession to such Premises, and the Buildings erected thereon, and the same may be occupied by
any other person or persons, who shall, in the manner hereinbefore directed, have obtained the same for the
purposes ofthe Fishery.

Folio 20, line 8-After the word " thereof," insert "' or of the Islands adjacent thereto."

Folio 21, line 1-Strike out from the word " Provided," to the word " Stores," in the last line of folio 22,
both inclusive, and insert-

And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall knowingly or wilfully make a false affidavit
or oath, in any case wherein affidavits or oaths are required to be made or taken, under and by virtue of
this Act, such person or persons, on due conviction thereof, shall be subject to the pains and penalties im-
posed by law upon persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

SCHEDULE (A.)

I A. B. of in the County of do make oath and say, that I arn a British subject, and am desi-
rous of embarking in the Fishing Trade of this Island, and intend to prosecute the same to such extent as
I conceive will entitle me, under the provisions of the Act intituled An Actfor the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island, to a certain piece of Fishery Reserve Land, situate at on Township Number

or Island, in the County of and fronting on and that I wish to obtain pos-
session of the said piece of Land, for the bonafide purpose of carrying on the business of the Fishery, and
such uses as are immediately connected thorewith, and for no other use or purpose whatsoever.

Sworn at the
day of before me,

A. B. Conservalor.

SCHEDULE (B.)
Take notice, that I do appeal against the order made by the Conservator of Fishery Reserves, made

in your favour, for a portion of the land in my occupation, situate on Township Number in the County
of for that [here insert the reasons of appeal], and that it is my intention to move the Supreme Court,
at its next sitting in the said County, to hear and determine the said appeal according to law.

Dated this day of 183
To Mr. C. D.
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On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Amendments be engrossed.

Read a second time, the Bill, intituled " An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for
the Harbours therein mentioned, and for a Nautical Survey of the Harbours of Charlotte-
town and Three Rivers."

The House vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bil.
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Green reported, that the Committce
had made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that they may have leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDA Y, 19th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. .11torney General, The HoN. Mr. Liveit,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. 1Torrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, MIr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macintosh, M>r. Macgowan.

PR AYE RS.

R EAD the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by M1r. D. Macdonald, with the Bill, intitu-
led "l An Act to revive and continue an Act for regulating the Sale of the Interest of
'easehoders, when taken in Execution"-agreed to, as amended by the Legislative

Council.

Read a third time, and passed, the Bill, intituled " An Act for the regulation of the
Fishery Reserves in this Island," with the amendments.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the Amendments, be sent down to the House of
Assembly for their concurrence.

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled '' An Act to amend a certain Act therein mentioned,
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relating to Pounds." After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Macdonald
reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and that they had agreed to the
same, without any amendment.

On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

On motion, the said Bill was read a third tiie, and passed.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them

therewith.
Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 20th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

• PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Attorney General, The HON. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Green,

Mr. Worrell, Mr. Macnutt,

Mr. Macdonald, Mv. Macgowan.

Mr. Macintosh,
PR.IYERS.

]MEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the
further consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons
for the Harbours therein mentioned, and for a Nautical Survey of the Harbours of Char-
lottetown and Three Rivers." After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Green
reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and they recommend that a Con-
ference be desired with the House of Assembly on the subject matter thereof.,

On motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Green be a Committee to manage the
said Conference, to meet in the Committee Room instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Pope, with the Bill, intitu-
tuled "l An Act to prevent the Issue, Re-Issue, or circulation of Private BankNotes in
this Island," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Read the said Bill a first time.
14
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The House was adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message froni the 1-ouse of Assembly, by Mr. Rlac.

Mr. President,

The Flouse of Assembly do agree to a present Conference, as is desired by tlie Legislia-
iive Council, on the Bill, intituled " An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for the
Hiarbours therein mentioned, and for a Nautical Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers," and have appointed Mr. Rae, Mr. Clark, Mr. Thomson, and the
Hon. Mr. Pope a Committee to manage the said Conference.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, rcported, that
thcy had conplied with the instructions given them by this 1-ousc.

On motion, Ordered, that the second reading of the Bill. intitulcd " An Act to regu-
late the forfeiture of Lands, and the Settlement of the Inhabitants of this IsanCI," do
stand as the Order of the Day for Monday next.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, 22d April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The FoN. M% .Itorncy General, The IIoN. JM. Liveit,
Mr. Brecken, .Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Goodman, Mr. Green,
JMr. vorrell, Ir. Jiacnutt,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. .M1acgowan.

Jr. acintosh,
PRAYfERS.

HEAD the proceedings of Saturday.

Rcad a third time, and passed, the Bill, intituledi An Act relating to Treasury
Warrants."

Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.
The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act to regu-

late the Forfeiture of Lands and the Settlement of the Inhabitants of this Island," having-
been read, Ordered, that the same be discharged, and that the said Bill be read a second
time this day three months.
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A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Pope, with the Bill, intitu-
led '' An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loyalists, and Disbanded Provin-
cial Troops, and their Representatives," agreed to, as amended by the Legislative Coun-
ci].

Also, with the following written -Message:

MNr. President,

The Iouse of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference, and have appointed the saie Commnittee who man-
aged the last Conference, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

On motion, Ordered, that a further Conference bc agreed to, as is desired by the louse
of Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed ihe last Conference, be a Committee
to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Comniittee Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the louse of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Thereupon the Committec went to the Conference, and having returned, reported the
substance thereof to the louse.

On motion, Ordered, that the Bill, intituled '' An Act to prevent the Issue, Re-Issue,
or Circulation of Private Bank Notes in this Island," be read a second · time this day
three months.

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the further
consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for the
Harbours therein mentioned, and foi' a Nautical Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers." After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Green reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and that they iad agreed to the same.

On motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
On motion, the said Bill was rcad a third time, and passed.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Flouse was acjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the Bill,
intituled '' An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service of
the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.'' After some time,
the IHouse was resumed, and Mr. Macintoshi reported, that the Committe had gone
through the Bill, and they recommend that a Conference be desired with the louse of
Assembly on the subject matter thereof.

On motion, Ordered, tha.t the Report of the Committee be agreled to.
Ordered, That Mr. Liveit, Mr. Green and Mr. Ma.cnutt be a Committee to manage

the said Conference, to meet in the Committee Room to-morrow at Twelve o'clock.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.
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TUESDAY, 23d April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The IoN. iMir. Attorney Gencral, The HoN. JMr. Liveit.

J1r. Brecken, Mir. Dalrymple,
Mr. Goodman, mr. Green,
Mr. Worrell, Mfir. Macnutt,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Jacgowan.
Xr. Macintosh,

PR AYERS.

MEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark.

Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein men-
tioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine," and have appointed Mr. Clark, Mr. Le Lacheur, Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Arbuckle and Mr. Rae a Committee to manage the said Conference.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that
they had complied vith the instructions given them by this House.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.
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WEDNESDAY, 24th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

The HoN, Alr. ttorney General, The HoN. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,
Jr. Goodman, Mir. Green,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macdonald, Mir. Macgowan.
JMr. Macintosh,

PR AYE RS.

]MEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Ordered, That the Bill for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island, as
amended by this Hlouse, and sent down to the Assembly, be published in the Royal
Gazette and Colonial Herald, Newspapers; and that Two hundred copies of the same
be forthwith printed for circulation by the Printer to this House.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark.
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on
the subject matter of the last Conference, and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

On motion, Ordered, that a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the
House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference, be a Committee
to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Committee Room instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent lown to the House of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported the
substance thereof.

On motion, that this House do adbere to the instructions given to the Committee of Con-
ference, on the Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein men-
tioned, for the service of the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine."

It was moved, as an amendment, that a further Conferenee be desired with the House
of Assembly on the subject matter of the said Bill.

15
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The House divided:

CONTENTS. NON-CONTENTS.
The President, Mr. Madonald,,
Mr. âdttorney General, aMr. Greei.

Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr Macintosh,

Mr. Livett,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macgowan.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference, be a Commit-
tee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Committee Room instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark.
Mr. President,

The House of Assembly do agree to a further Conference, as is desired by the
Legislative Council, on the subject matter of the last Conference, and have appointed the
same Committee who managed the last Conference, a Committee to manage this further
Conference.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that
they had complied with the instructions given them by this House.

The House was adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark.
The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on the

subject matter of the last Conference, and have appointed the same Committee who man-
aged the last Conference, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

On motion, Ordered, that a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House
of Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference, be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them
therewith.

Thereupon the Committee went to the Conference, and having returned, reported the
substance thereof.

58
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The Flouse was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the fur-
ther consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nine." After some time, the Bouse was resumed, and Mr. Goodman reported,
that the Conimittee had gone through the Bill, and that they had agreed to the same.

On motion, that the said Bill be read a third time, the House divided:

CONTENTS. NON-CONTENTS.

The President, Mr. Macdonald,

Mr. AIttorney General, Mr. Green.

Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Livett,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. Macgowan.

And it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting them
therewith.

A Message fron the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer.
In the House of Assembly,

Wednesday, April 24th, 1889.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, acquainting His Excellency that a portion of the Public Records, ard also the
Journals of the House of Lords and Commons, stated to have been sent from England, for
the use of the Legislature, have not yet arrived; and that the Legislative Council be
desired to join them.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare the said Address; and also to
form Rules for the Legislative Library, jointly with the Committee of the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. A rbuckle, and Hon. J. S. Macdon-
ald, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an humble Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
upon the subject of that portion of the Public Records, and the Journals of the House of
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Commons, which were omitted to be forwarded from England, for the use of the Legis-
lature; and also to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to frame Rules for the
Legislative Library.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Dalrymple be a Committeo for that
purpose.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly.

Adjourned until Eleven o'clock to-morrow.

TH URSDAY, 25th April, 1839.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Ilaviland, President;

The HoN. Mr. Attorney General, The HON. Mr. Liveit,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dairymple.
Mr. Goodnan,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,
1r. Macintosh,

PR YERS.

RMEAD the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. ittorney General, from the joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appoint-
cd to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the
Public Records, and the Journals of the House of Lords and Commons, presented to the
House an Address, as prepared by the said Cominittee, which he read in bis place, and is as
follows, viz:

To His Excellency Sir CH1ARLE S A UGUS TUS FITZ R OY, K. -. , Lieutenant Governor and Commander

in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and tile Territories thereunto belonging, Chancel-

lor, Vice Admiral, andî Ordinary of the sane, c. 4c. &c.
The Joint Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly.

1ay it please your Excellency;

The Legislative Council and Assembly beg leave respectfully to request, that your Excellency will be
pleased to convey their grateful thanks to Her Majesty's Government, for their liberality in having directed
the several departments to transmit to this Island, for the use of the two Branches of the Legislature, copies
of the Journals ofthe Houses of Lords and Commons, and of the Records published by the Record Com-
m'ission-these valu;gble documents have arrived, vith the exceptions mentioned in the list hereunto annexed.

C)0
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Tie Council and Assenbly further humbly request, that in conveying their thanks to ler Majesty's Go-
verninent, your Excellency will be pleased to use your influence tu obtain those portions which are yet required
to complete thern.

The Council and Assembly avail themselves of this opportunity of expressing their undiminished confidence
in your Excellency's exertions, to meet the views and wishes of the Legislature, and to subserve the true interests
of the people.

On motion, Ordered, that the said Address be agreed to.

On motion, the following Resolution was unanimously agrJed to:

Whereas it appears from the Journals of the H-ouse of Assembly, that a Resolution has
been passed by that body, gr,vely reflecting upon the discretion exercised by this House
in refusing their assent to the Bill, intituled " An Act to regulate the Forfeiture of Lands,
and the Settlement of the Inhabitants of this Island," Therefore, Resolved, that as, in
the opinion of this House, the Bill in question contains principles subversive alike of all law,
justice and equity, the Legislative Council require no further justification of the wholesome
control which they have thought fit to exercise in rejecting the measure, than the trans-
mission of the Bill so rejected, to Her Majesty's Government.

The House took into consideration the Incidental Expenses of the present Session, and
allowed the same as follows:

The Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Chaplain to this House, - £15 0 o
John C. Wright, Esq. Usher of the Black Rod, and Serjeant

at Arms,. 41 days, at 10s. per diem, - - 20 10 0

Cierk of Council, being the amount of his account, including
Stationary, - - - - - - 72 8 9.

John Rider, Messenger to this House, 41 days, at 7s. 6d. per
day, including sundry disbursements, - - - 26 15 o

Moses Hayes, Doorkeeper, 43 days, at cs. Gd. per diem, is 19 6

On motion, Ordered, that the Printer to this House be directed to bind Seventy copies
of the Journals of this House, of the last and present Sessions.

On motion, Ordered, that the Deputy Clerk of the Council be directed to prepare an
Index to the Journals of this House of the last and present Sessions; and that he be allow-
ed the sum of £7 10s. for his extra trouble in preparing the same, when completed, on cer-
tificate of the President.

Resolved, That the Committée of this House, authorized to frame Rules for the Legis-
lative Library, jointly with the Committee of the House of Assembly, be authorized to
frame such Rules during the recess; and also, to agree upon a fit person to be appointed a
Librarian.
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A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Palmer.
In the House of Assembly,

Thursday, April 25th, S39.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join a Committee of the Legislative Coun-

cil, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Joint Address to His
Excellency, on the subject of the State Records, and the Journals of the Ilouses of Lords
and Commons.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Montgomery, and the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, do compose the said Comrnmittee.

Ordere1, That the foregoing Resolution be coinmunicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Joint Address
relative to the State Records, and the Journals of the flouses of Lords and Commons.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney Gencral and Mr. Dalrymple do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly.

Mr. Attorney General, froi the joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appoint-
cd to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint Address of both
Houses, on the subject of the Public Records, and Journals of the Houses of Lords and
Commons, ordered to be transrnitted to this Colony, by Her Majesty's Government, re-
ported, that they had accordingly vaited upon His Excellency with the said Address, and
that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he would have much pleasure in conplying
with the wishes of both louses on this subject; and for that part of the Address which
related to himself personally, he begged to express his sincere thanks to both Houses.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Council Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's comnands
to desire the attendance of the House of Assembly immediately in the Council Chamber.

The House of Assembly, vith their Speaker, having attended accordingly, His Excel-
lency was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to give his assent to the following Bills, viz:

An Act for the relief of certain of the American Loyalists and disbanded Provincial
Troops, and their Representatives.

An Act to amend an Act for regulating the several Jails within this Island, and estab-
lishing Prison Discipline therein.

An Act to amend a certain Act therein mentioned, relating to Pounds.
An Act to revive and continue an Act for -regulating the sale of the Interest of Lease-

holders, when taken in Execution.
An Act to revive and continue an Act therein mentioned, relating to the shutting up of

old Roads.
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After which the Speaker of the House of Assembly addressed His Excellency as follows:

May it please your Excellency;

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty's faithful Commons, I have the honor to present several Bills
of aid granted this Session to Her Majesty, and to request your Excellency's assent to the same, viz:

An Act to further continue for one year, and to amend an Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in
this Island.

An Act for rendering more effectual the Laws nom in force for regulating the retail of
strong and spirituous Liquors.

An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons for the larbours therein mentioned, and for a
nautical Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown and Three Rivers.

An Act relating to Treasury Warrants.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the service of the Year

of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

To each of which His Excellency was pleased, in Hier Majesty's name, to signify his
assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both Houses:

Mr. President, and Jionourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly;

The labors of the Session having terminated, I have much pleasure in enabling you to return to your homes,
after so long and close an attendance upon your Legislative duties.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj ile House of Assembly;

The readiness and liberality with which you have voted the Supplies for enabling me to ca-ry on the pub-
lic service, for the current year, dernand my warmest thanks.

Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .Assembly;

Anhong the important matters which have engaged your attention, I have to regret that you have not been
able to agree upon some measure for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves, so as to have given effect to the
liberal concession proposed by Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, of opening those Reserres
which remained at the disposal of the Crown to all Her Majesty's subjects engaged in the Fisheries: I however,
hope, that during the approaching recess, the means will suggest themselves of bringing to a satisfactory con-
clusion, this important question.

After which the President of the Council said-
Gentlemen;

It is the will and pleasure of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
Assembly be prorogued until Tuesday the Second day of July next; and this General
Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the Second day of July next.

END OF TRE SESSION.
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(SEE PAGE 33.)

QUERIES.

I; pursuance of the Order in Council hereto anncxed, markcd (A), the Grant hereto annexed, markcd (B),
was issued on the Second day of September, 1768. With reference to the terms of that Order in Council,
and of the said Grant, what in your opinion is the meaning of the term " Coast," contained in that part of
the said Grant which reserves for the disposal of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Five hundred feet
from high water mark, on the coast ofthe tract ofland thereby granted, to erect stages and other necessary
buildings, for carrying on the Fishery ? Is it strictly applicable to the sea coast, or sea shore only, or does it
extend to the shores ofthe bays, inlets and rivers of this Island? If in your opinion it applies to the shores of
the bays, inlets and rivers of the Island, what extent of the shores of the said bays, inlets and rivers, is em-
braced by the said reservation?

Does the Act of the '21 James lst, cap. 2, intituled " An Act for the general quiet of the subjects, against
al] pretences of concealment whatsoever," extend to, and is it, in your opinion, now in force in this Colony?

Does the Act of the 9 Geo. 3d, cap. 16, intituled '' An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act
" made in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of James the First, intituled A1n Actfor ihe general quiet of the
c subjects, against all pretences of concealment whaisoever," extend to, and is it now in force in this Colony--
premising that from its conquest, until the Fourteenth day of July, 1769, it formed part and parcel of the
Province of Nova Scotia, and at that date was constituted a separate government?

Supposing that both or either of the aforementioned Acts to be now in force in this Colony, do both or
either of the said Acts contain any enactment or enactments, which, in your opinion, now bar the right of the
Crown to make the disposition contemplated on the reservation quoted in the first query, and contained in
the said Grant hereto annexed, marked (B), supposing that right has never yet been exercised by the
Crown? Is that right of disposition barred after the lapse of any, and what time, and under what peculiar
circunstances? Or is the Grantee, claiming under that grant, or others claiming under him, where the right of
disposition has not been exercised by the Crown, estopped from setting up adverse possession against the
Crown or the Grantee?

If the Crown have exercised its right of disposai of the reservations aforesaid, in one or more other cases
Of Grants containing similar reservations with that herein-before set forth, will that be a sufficient exercise of
the general right to include within it the disposal ofthe reservations in the said grant hereto annexed, marked
(B), in which such right of disposition has not been exercised?

If the Statutes of James First, and 9 Geo. 2d, extend to the Colonies, is the right of the Crown to the
disposal of the said Fishery Reserves, such a right as comes within the meaning of these Statutes; or is it
merely a trust fbr the bencflt of the subject? And what, in your opinion, is the difference in point of Law?
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Opinion of the d£toriy Geral, in answ'er to the foregoing Queri/s.

I have given the Queries submitted tu me every consideration in my power, and prcmising, that as a
Member of that Legislative body from which they have cmanated, I shall be enabled, on the discussion o f
the question to whicli they have roference, to offer orally, and if ncecssary, at lcngtlh, sucI rcasons as h1ave
had wcight with me in forrmxing the opinions which I an about to give, I shall nov proced to answer thei
as concisely ai possible.

To the first query-I an of opinion that the word " Coast, " in the reservation contained in the grant sub-
iitted with this query, can only intend the sea coast." The definition of the word " coast," as given in

the best English Dictionaries, is < the edge or margin of the land tnexl ie sea;" and Crabb, in his Tec 1np
logical Dictionary, states it to be c the country ying along the edgc of the sa. '' la common parlance the,
terni is niever applied in any other mnanner; thus we say, the coast of a Courntry or Island, but r ever tie cas t
of a River or larbour. I feel convinced that no other construction could be given to it in the present in-
stance, vas therc no other mode of arriving at the intention of the Crown in naking the rescrvation, C.eCept
what could bc collccted from the fiace of the grant itself; but the order in Council, ruferred to in the query,
on which it must be presumed the grant issued, ia my opinion, settles the point satisfictorily. The inistruc-
tion or order is, " that there be a clause in the grant of each townsiip iat abits upon hlie sea shore, conitainirg

a reservation ofliberty to all His Majesty's subjects in gencral of carrying on a fice fishery on tic coasts
of the sail Iownship." The obvious meaning of the term " coast," used in the grant, is, in my opinion,

synonimous with the term " sea shore," used in the instruction or order; and in fact the terms are synomî-
mous in the instruction or order itse!f, for " sea shore" and " sca coasts" are both used to express the samne
ncaning. I an aware that there is this discrepancy between the ternis of the instruction or order, and those
ofthe reservation in the grant, viz. that in the former, the right is to all His Majesy's subjects, for a free
fishery; and in the latter, it is for the disposai of His Majesty, 1-is leirs and Successors, for the same use-
but the intention is not lost sight, and the same principle is carried ont in both. I do not wish to bu under-
stood as meaning to say that the instruction or order could control the vords ofthe grant, had there existed
any material diflrence between them; on the contrary, in sucb case [ should hold to the evident sense of the
words of reservation contained in the grant; but in this case there is no such difierence. I arn of opinion that
theterm "l coast" cannot be construed to extend to the shores of inlets or rivcrs, nor to those of any place,
termed, in common parlance, " a bay," which is not open to the sea, or which is so land-locked, that the
jurisdiction of the ordinary tribunals of the Colony extends to it; but that it does extend to indentations on tiu
coast which are open to the sea, and which are also terned " bays." I am sensible that it may be objucted
that some of the grants of townships on this Island, which abut on rivers or inlets, contain similar reserva-
tions to those which abut on the " sea coast;" and that it may be asked, why this reservation was inserted
in such grants, if not intended to embrace the shores of rivers or iniets? To this I reply, by a quotation front
a vork of authority, on the construction of grants, viz: that " the rule that grants shall bu construed nost

favourably for the King, is subject to many limitations and exceptions. In the first place, no strained or
extravagant construction is to be made in favour ofthe King. If the intention be obvious, Royal grants
are to receive a fair and liberal construction." If, therefore, I am correct in my opinion ofthe meaning

cf the term " coast," it appears to me toe " Il a strained construction" of that term, to apply it to town-
ships butting upon rivers or inlets; and I think that I have shewn, from the truc meaning of the terni used
in the grants, and the instruction or order under which it is to be presumed they were issued, that lte inten-
lion is obvious.

In the second query-I am of opinion that the Act of the Qlst James 1st, cap. 5, mentioned in this query,
is not in force in this Colony; it is quite inapplicable, and has no relation to the possession of lands of the
Crown obtained afler its passing.

To the third query-I will here introduce some quotations from the opinions of eminent Lawyers, to shew
what is the general rule of construction as to Statutes made in England, applying to the Colonies. Mr. West
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says, in answer to a question as to the extension of the comnnon, as vell as siatule ltw-" the cortmon law of
England is the common lav of the Plantations, and aill statutes in aflirmance of the common law passed in
".England, antecedent to a settlement of a Colony, arc in force in that Colony, unless there is some private

" Act to the contrary, tirouýgh no slatules made since those settlements are there in force, unless the Colonies
c are particularly mentined." The Attorney and Solicitor Generals [Ienley and C. Yorke, on a case re-
ferred fron Nova Scotia, say---" we are of opinion that the proposition adopted by the Judges there, that
ethe inhabitants of the Colonies carry witlh them the s!ttcle laws of this realn, is not rue, as a gencral pro po-

"ition, but depends upoit circunstances, the effict oftheir charter, usage and Acts of their Legislature,
and it would be both inconvenient and dangerous to take it in so large an extent." And the Attorney

General Philip Yorke, (afterwards better known as tie celebrated Lord Iardvicke) in reply to a question
relating to the extension of English statutes to Maryland, says-"' I am of opinion that such general statutes

as have been made, since the settlement of Maryland, and are not, by eCpress words, located, eiher Io tohe
Plantations it general, or the lc Prorince inI pcarticular, are not in force there, unless they have been introduced

and declared to be laws, by somte .3ts of .8ssembly of the Province, or have been received lthere by long imntp
usage or practice, which nay import a tacit consent of tho Lord Proprietor, and the people of the Colony,
that they should have the floce of a law there. " And a note at the foot of this opinion, states, that ' by
Statue 25 Geo. 2d, cap. 6, sec. 10, it appears that the Legislature considered usage as sufficient to have
extended an Act of Parlianent to the Colonies." From its conquest, or cession by treaty, up to the 14th

day of July, 1769, this Colony formed part of the Province of Nova Scotia, and at that date was constitutei
a separate governmient, bcing the very year in which the Statute of the 9th Geo. 3d, cap. 16, passcd. In
1769, therefore, Nova Scotia had a Legislature of its own, and according to the dictum laid clown in the
aforegoing opinions, the Act in question could not b in force tiere at that time. Ist. 3ccause it has no
express words locating it, (to use the phraseology of Mr. Attorney General Yorke) cithter to the Planta-
tions in general, or to that Province iii particular, it being a general Act. 2d. Because it does not appear
to have been introduced and declared to be law in that Province at that time, (nor evcn up to the present
timne, according to Mr. Murdoch's Epitone). 3d. Because being then of so recent an origin, long uninter-
rupted usage or practice could not of course apply. Assuming it then not to have been in force in Nova
Scotia in 1769, it nay be necessary to consider whether its separation from Nova Scotia in that year, in-
duced sucli a different state of things " quoad" this Colony, as to make the Act in force here. I cannot see
that it did. This Colony was then set/led, (lte grant referred to in the first query, dated nearly a year pre-
vîous, is good evidence of this fact) and up to the time of separation must have beèn deemed a part of Nova
Scotia, (whiclh had a constitution) and subject to its laws; and from the separation in 1769, until the first
Gerieral Assembly, called here in 1773, a period of only four years, the Governor and Council appear to
have had the power of passing ordinances, &c. binding on its inhabitants, because the first Act to be found
on the Statute Book ofthis Colony, passed in 1773, abrogates such ordinances. &c. And the Act ofthe 9th
Geo. 3d, cap. 16, in my opinion, being a general statute, and made, not only since the seutlenent of the Colo-
ny, but when it was either part of the Province of Nova Scotia, or subject to its own peculiar constitution,
vested in the Governor and Council, and not containing express words locating it either to the Colonies in
general, or to Nova Scotia, or this Island in particular; and never having been introduced and declared ta
be law by any Acts of either of those Colonies; and never having been received here by "l long uninterrupt-
cd usage or practice," or in fact by any usage or practice whatever. I am therefore of opinion that it is
not now in force in this Colony.

To the fourth query-The Act of the 2Ist James 1st, cap. 5, is entirely out ofthe question; but supposing
the Act of the 9th Geo. Sd, cap. 16, in force here, I am of opinion that it does contain enactments to bar the
right of the Crown to make the disposition conternplated in the reservation quoted in the first query, where
adverse possession has been held ofsuch reservation against the Crown for sixty years, in terms of said Act,
supposing the right never to have been exercised by the Crown on any part of the reservation. By the
term " adverse possession," here used, I do not mean a mere presumption of possession, by reason of a
Grantee holding lands adjoining to such reservation, but an actual culture or occupation af it, by himself,
or by sone person claiming under him, or an actual culture or occupation of it by a stranger.
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To the fifth query-Supposing the Act of the 9th Geo. 3d, cap. 16, in force in this Colony, and that an
adverse possession" ofthe reservation contained in the grant referred to, hasbeen held againstthe Crovn

l'ir sixty ycars, in accordance with the construction which I have given the term' " adverse possession," in
my answer to the last query, and that the Crown has exercised its right of disposal to similar reservations con-
tancd in other grants, I am of opinion that the exercise of such right in those cases could not be deened to
minlitate against the adverse possession to the Crown, of the reservation containîed in the grant referred to.

To the sixth and last query-In my opinion, by the words of reservation contained in the grant referred
to, that is to say-" saving and reserving, for the disposai of lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, five
" hundred feet froni high water mark. &c." the right to the soil of such reservation is in the Crovn, aînd
never passed to the grantee; but in grants where the reservation gives " a liberty to ail His Majesty's sub-
' jects in general, to carry on a free fisiery on the coasts of said township, &c." the right to the soil is ii

the grantec, subject to such partial interruption, for the purposes of carrying on a fishery. Thierefore, in
i lie first case, I think the Crown has yet the right to dispose of such reservation, for the purpose of carryîin
tin a fishery; and in the latter case, that the right nay be exercised by the subject without any reference to
the Crown.

ROBERT 1ODGSON, Attorney General.

Opinion of the Solicitor General.

IhyIO given the best consideration I am able to the annexed case, I proceed to answer the queries there-
in contained; and as some of them are new and highly important, and many members of the body by whon
the case is submitted, quite competent ofthemselves to draw legal conclusions, I trust I will be excused for
assiguing, with more than usual fulness, some of the reasons which have induccd me to form the opinions I

In answer to the first query, viz:-what is the meaning of the term " Coast," in that part ofthe annexed
grant relating to the reserve of five hundred feet for a fishery ? I think, as to so much ofthat question as re-
lates to Rivers, there is little diffliculty in saying, that the roservation cannot be held to apply to them. The
rule of Law for the construction of every instrument isthis-" that it must be construed according to its

sense and rneaning, as collected from the terms used in it, which terms are thernselves to be understood
in their plain, ordinary and popular sense, unless the context evidently points out that they must, in the
particular instance, and in order to effectuate the intention, be understood in sorne other special sense."

And the grants (where the words are doubtful) are to be construed favourably for the Crovn; there is noth-
ing to exempt then from this rule of construction. Now, the word " coast" is always used, and is laid down
by the best English Lexicographers, to denote the edge or margin of land next Ilie sea shore; and it cannot be
contended that a river forms part ofthe sea; indeed, (if it were necessary) there are plienty of authorities to
prove it does not; and unless it did, its shore could not, according to the above definition, be termed the
- coast." But if the term be doubtful, ail difhculty ceases when we refer to the Order in Council, of the 8th
of.July, 1767; it directs, that in the reserve bc inserted, the grants of all townships thatabut uponlhesea shore,
Now, if those who drew this order had understood themselves as making a reservation on thebanks of rivers,
it is impossible to suppose they would have taken the trouble, with such particularity, to have confined the
reservation to townships abutting on the sea shore, since many which did not night be intersected with
rivers. Again, the reservation is five hundred feet from high water mark, "on ihe coast." Why insert the
latter words, uniless to contradistinguish high iater mark on the coast, from high water mark on the rivers?

The remainder ofthe question, viz: that part which relates to Bays, I feel to be one ofreal difficulty. The
mnst confincd construction which can, I think, legally be given to that part of the grant, will be to hold the
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reservation to extend to such shores only as form the margin of waters over which the Admiralty Court
would have jurisdiction. To what waters then on the coasts of this Island does its jurisdiction extend? A
book of good authority thus speaks on the subject: " It is laid down as a general rule in our common Law

books, that the Adniral's.jurisdiction is confined to matters arising on the higli seas only; and that he cari-
not take connisance of contracts, &c. made or done in any river or creek within any county, &c. 3it
our books sceni not to be agreed what shall be counted allum mare or the high seas. By some it is no part
of the sea where one may see what is done on the other side of the water. That what is within the body
Of the county is no part of the sea. That the Admiralty Court cannot hold plea of any thing done upon
the River Thames, because withini the body of the county. Nor of a matter arising at Lirnehouse. But
by Owen, such place as is covered with sait water is altum mare. By Coke, the Adniralty Court bath
connisance of a inatter done in a ship riding in a port, that is not within the body of the county."

In Brown's Admiralty Law, it is said-"the Statute of 15 Rich. declares that the Court of the Admirai bath
no mariner of cognizance of any contract donc within the body of the county, either by land or water."

In a note he adds-" this 1 conceive means the water of rivers, for on the sea coasts, the water between
high and low water. when the tide is in, is not within the body of the county."

In one case wherc the sentry on board a ship in Portsmouth harbour fired at a boat without cause, and
killed a boy therein, it was held Portsmouth harbour was within the Admiralty jurisdiction.

Thesc authorities, and others that I might cite, though somewhat conflicting, clearly shew that the waters
cf bays are within the Admiralty jurisdiction; and as to be so they must be considered parts of the sea, (its
jurisdiction, as will be observed, being confined to altum mare, or the high sea), I think that to the shores
of such waters the reservation extends.

I wiill next state in what sense I conceive it was intended to be used, according to the intention to be col-
lected frorn the grant and order in Council: To what parts did the King intend the reservation to extend? The
order in Council expressly states that the object of the reservation was to promote and encourage the fishery.
-iow vas it proposed to do this? By acconmodating and conveniencing the fishermen, and by reserving a

place where they might erect fishing establishments, &c. Where would the fisherman naturally require and
want this privilege? Certainly not in exposed and unsheltered situations, where the landing must be preca-
rious, and his craft insecure; but in those bays and indentures, where, sheltered from storms, the produce of
his industry might at ail times be securely landed, and his boats lie protected and safe. In such places only
wvould the right be of any value. Can it be supposed tien that the King, intending to grant a privilege for
tie purpose of promoting and encouraging the fishery, would confine it to places where scarce any fisherrnan
would use it? Such a construction would defeat his clearly expressed intentions, which the law will not
allow. Besides, the reservation does not seem to contemplate.any particular description of fishery, but ex-
tends to ail generally. Now, 'tis well known that some kinds of fisheries are carried on in bays. Could the
King be supposed, when reserving a piece of ground to prornote and encourage a fishery of this kind, to
mcar. that the fisherman should go away from the fishing ground, to some exposed situation, before he could
land his fish ? This would be no encouragement to carrying it on. It may be said that part of this reasoning
would bc equally applicable to rivers: I answer not, because the intention must be collected from the ternis
used, which 1 have already shown do not apply to them.

1 do not know if there are in this Island any of those places usually called salt water lakes; or, perhaps
soime might call them (I think improperly) bays, where the entrance is so narrow, that the water is almost
surrounded by land; such a place might perhaps be said ta be witlin the body of the county, and would likely
be held (when the order in Council was considered) to be exempt fron it.

I cannot help adding, that the conclusion I have corne to on this point, is very different from the opinion
I entertained before I had maturely conside'red the order in Council, and grant; and I sincerely hope the
view I now take may prove erroneous, as I am well aware of the great mischief this reserve will occasion
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by subjecting the best cultivated parts of the Most fertile farms to useless interruption; a griovance which
vill become'intolerable, unless, bcforc ihe rescrves are ihrowrn open, strong and ample guards be provided to
prevent interruption, through pretendcd exercises of'the right.

The next question is, whether the Statute of 2l Jae. 1, cap. 2, (1 presuine a clerical error, meant lor
cap. 5) is in force in this Colony ?

Tie answer to this is easily given. The Statute of 1 Jac. 1. cap. 5, rnercly enacted, that a quiet and
uninterrupted enjoyment for sixty years, before tie passing of thrat -le/, of any estate originally derived front
the Crown, should bar the Crovn's right of recovery, This Act secured the rights of such as could prove a
possession of sixty years, at the lime of ils passing; but no possession acquired after tliat period is within it.
[t cannot therefore be in force in this Colony, for the simple reason, that it is impossible a case can occur
to vhich its provisions would apply.

The next question, viz-Does the Statute of 9 Geo. 3, cap. 10, extend to this Colony? is by no nieans
so easily answered. Before expressing an opinion upon it, I will therefore cite some authorities, illustrative
of the general rules by whichi the application ofEnglislh Statutes to Colonies is usually determined.

Where a country is conquered or ceded, and lias already laws of its own, the King may change tliose
laws, and impose those of England, or any other syster lie pleases; but until he does actualily chacge lhem.
the ancient lawvs remain in force. As the constitution of most American Colonies gave thet the laws of Eng-
land, so far as they vere applicable to their circumstances, the English Statutes, passed antecodent to the
dates of their respective constitutions, have been generally held to apply, but those subsequently passed do
not. Thus the Statute of Frauds has been held not to extend to Barbadoes or Bermuda, but for the reason,
that they were settled before the passing of that Act. And for the like reason it lias been held in the Courts
of Pennsylvania not to extend there; and the rule above stated is fully confirmed by Lord Mansficld, in the
case of Campbell vs. Hall.

The Province of Nova Scotia lad a Legislature of its own long prior to 1769, when the Statute of 9 Gen.
.J, cap. 16, was passed, and I think there is no doubt it does not apply there. And as this Island at that
time formed part of the Province, (by vhich I presume is meant, it had received its constitution and partici-
pated in its laws) it did not apply here at that period. The question then is, did the constitution which the
Island received on the 14th of July, 1769, have the effTect of giving operation to an Eniglish Statute, which
would have no effect if it still continued part of Nova Scotia? The question is a novel one, and therefore
not perhaps altogether free fron difficulty.

The American Judge Tucker, speaking of the old Colonies conquered fron the Dutcli and Swcdes, and
which form part of the present United States, says-"< The tract claimed by these two nations was conquer-

ed by the English, and confirmed to the Crown of England by the treaty of Breda, in 1767. The Dutch
inhabitants remained in thoir settlements in New York; the Svedes were rermoved from ieaware to
New York, where they likewise remained. According to Judge Blackstone, the laws of England could
have no authority there, this being a conquered and ceded country, and not a Colon-y originally plianted
by Englishmen. And according to his prir.ciples also, the laws of HIolland and Sweden wereth
municipal laws of those Provinces until the period of their conquest, nul so cntinued until oiher lc3 wcr-(

" inposed upon then by the Crown of England. When and in what degree a change was made in this manner,
or whether any suc change was everformally made, can only be determined by recurrenicc to do'cucents

" not within the reach of the author of these shots."

And a case bearing some similarity to the present, seems to have arisen in the Colony of New Plyrnouth,
la consequence of the intolerant spirit of the Colonists, its charter was abrogated in 1684, and a new Char-
ter was obtained for it in 1691, upvards of sixty years from the date of the former, and seventy years fromî
the tirst settlement of the Colony. In the mean tine, tie laws of England had undergone miany material
alterations. On the publication of the new Charter, it was questioned viat was the law in civil and crimi-
nal matters. and whîat English Statutes hîad operation. The dimiculry appears to have been got rid of by
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passing an Act declaring the laws of Massachusetts to be in force.

The Ncw England Colonies which sprung out of Massaclusetts, seem to have taken the English Statutes
in force at the time of rceciving their respective constitutions, and not those of the Colony from whence thev
innediately emigrated.

These authorities rnight at first leave room to suppose, that the English Statutes, up to the date of a
Colony's constitution, apply, no matter how it may be formed, whether by separation from an old, or by peo-
pling a ncw one. But it appears to me as a general rule, (unless there be some special provision in the first.
Governor's commission or instructions, &c.) that where a Colony is divided into two, the mere effect of that
division cannot be to deprive the part separated of laws by whicl it was previously governed, or to intro-
duce Statutes which before hnd no operation. The Province of New Brunswick formed at one time part of
Nova Scotia; after its separation the laws ofthe latter were, I presume, thought to be in force, as I find a
statute was passed to annul them.

Predicating my opinion therefore on the presumption, that by its annexation to Nova Scotia, this Island
nust be considered to have received a constitution at that period, and that there is nothing in Governor
Pattersor's commission to take this case out of the general rule above stated, I think that though the sta-
tute of9 Geo. S, cap, 16, was passed prior to the i4th of July, 1769, it is not in fôrce in this Island.

1 arm bound however to add, that my opinion may be much altered, by the perusal of documents which I
have never secn, and on which the inperfect records of this Island afiord very little information, viz: Gover-
nor Patterson's commission and instructions, the royal proclamation, letters patent, or whatever instrument
it was, which annexed this Island, after its conquest, tg Nova Scotia. The case submitted is, I appreheni,
somewhat inaccurate in this respect, as it states it to have formed part of Nova Scotia, from its conquest; but
the conquest or ceding of it by the treaty of Paris in 17G3, did not constitute it part ofthat Province; and I
rather think it will be found not to have been annexed for some years subsequent to that date, and until it
vas, the French laws would remain in force. The document which annexed it vill inform us when and in

what degree those laws were altered; and Governor Patterson's commission will also afford much information,
by shcwing whether at its dato this Island was looked on as a conquered country, or in the same light as
other Colonies, in consequence of its annexation to Nova Scotia; a point on which I confess some passages
in the instructions to Governor Patterson, now in the Colonial Secretary's Office, (but so defaced that the
whole cannot be read) cause me to entertain some doubt. If, however, Mr. Clarke, in his book on Colonia!
Lav, bc correct, the documents to which I allude will not affect the question, as he says that-" the laws o!

this Island must be the laws of England in force at the time of its acquisition (so far as they are applica-
ble to the Colony); the lavs of Nova Scotia. so far as they have not been altered since the Island be-
came subject to a distinct Government; and the Acts passed in its own Assembly since that period." Bu.

as Mr. Clarke probably wrote only fron general principles, and mnay not have examined the documents
to see irthere be any specialty in the case, the point is still worthy of attention.

I am aware that Mr. Murdoch, iii his Epitome of the Laws of Nova Scotia, thinks the Statute will app!V
to that Province by presumption-that is, that after a possession of sixty years, a title would be presumed
against the Crown. How far his dictum is correct, it is not necessary to inquire; as I am of opinion, that
even taking the law as he states it, it will not affect the present question, there being, as I will prcsently
shew, (in answer to the ncxt query) a vide difference between the legal efiect of the application of the
Statu.e itself, and a presumption of law, drawn froni analogy to the Statute.

As to the fourth query-Supposing the 9 Geo. 3, cap. 16, to be in force in this Cclony, I thnk a case
night arise on the reserve contained in this grant, within the enactments of the Statute. But before puttir

a case, I will state what I conceive to bc the legal effect of the reservation in this grant, as regards the right
of soil in the five hundred feet reserved. A grantee may reserve a right or privilego over the whoie. <:
somne portion of the land granted, or may except a piece of the land described out of the grant. In the for-
mer case, the legal estate in all the land passes to the grantee; in the latter, he takes no interest in the piecr·
excepted. The reserve in the present grant I conceive to b of the latter description; and my opinion iz.
that the legal estate, (or in plainer words) the right of soil in the five hundred feet from high wate: mmk cn
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ihe coast, did int pass to John Pownall, the grantee, but that the sanie remained in the Crown; nor as be.
rweer the Crown and the public, was there any legal obligation to prevent the disposal of it in any way the
Crown might think fit; though perhaps the grantee rnight have an cquity to prevent the Crown's disposing of
it in a way more injurious to hin than the purpose for whiclh it was reserved.

If i am correct in this, the live hundred feet excepted would (for the purpose of this Statute) stand in the
sam plight as other Crown lands, and the grartec would have no right to enter into possession ofit.

Then suppose the grantee could prove sixty years possession of a piece excepted, (by which I mean leas-
me, cutting down, cuhivating, ca ring, and such other acts ofdominion as usually denote owncrship of pro-
:,orty), that lie had never (since Iaking the grafl) acknowledged the right of the Crown, and] that quit rent for
'he whole iad been exactedI. I thinc this would be a strong case withirn the statute. Its being excepted

out cf the rrant would not avoid the ffeect of such a possession, because that would only shew tiat the gran-
l'e entered wrongfully; and a holding after a wrongfuil entry, is just tlie way to raise a case for the opera-
Smon off t he. statute. If the legail title in the live lndred 'eet, ailer passing the grant, renained in the Crownus,
there woild be thc sane riglht of action against the grantee for intrusion on the reserve, as on any other
pierC of C rown land it the Island; an(d where the 9 Geo. 3, cap. 1;, applies, cvery right of this kind (except

'erving liberties and franchises, which this is not) moust be asserted within sixty ycars, or else it is barred
bV tiu positive enactnent of tie Statute. If a more declaration by the Crown, that a certain tract of land is
vold ir a particular purpose, were allowed to avoid the Statute, it soens to me its object (which was to pre-
:eut tie waing up of rights long slumbered over and lorgotten) right be wholly defeated. lie only vay
,1 wh icl tie Crown could avoid the effect ofsuch a possession, would be by shewing that it was permissive;
but iniless soie application to the Crown respecting the reserve, or sorme acknowledgment of the rigbt,
,01ld ho sicwn, it docs not occur to nie how this could be made to appear.

But suppose the Statute applies, as suggested by Mr. Murdoch, and that after sixty years possession a
rant is to presurned, " presumptions nay be rehutted by ficts, or by contrary and stronger presump-
ons;" and it is then a question for the jury. This will be botter explained by quoting the words ofan eminent
udge-" Grants are to be presumed wiere the original possession or enjoynent cannot be otherwise legally

accountcd for, or satisfactorily explained. But where the original possession is satisfactorily accounted
for and explained, without the aid of a grant or conveyance, it is then a question to be determined by the
Jury whther in fact any grant or conveyance was ever made." The different effect of the two modes of

the application of the Statute will fron this be clearly apparent. The Statute operates by positive
nactment. and bars the Crown, how clearly soever the party in possession may appear to have been an in-
ruder, the legal presumption drawn from analogy to it, only presnes a grant, which circumstances may re-

:ut; and I think the fiact f tie picce bcing excepted out cf the grant, and the right having been cxercised
)s other townships, would be a presunption strong enough for that purpose; though this last would have
ori ct*ect if the statute werc in force; for if the owner of Lot Vive proved sixty years possession, it would ne
o nswer, on the part of the Crown, to say a similar exception was made on Lot 10, and suicient vig.ilance
zas been ised there to prevent its owner getting a sixty years adverse possession; each case would have to

-tand upon its own ierits.

A t thh question wlcther the grantee, and those claiming under imis, would not be estopped from setting
possession against the Crown-I do not sec what the doctrine ofestoppel c n have i do vith the

":a14c. Estoppel ierely prevents a man from denying a fact he as before adnitted; it does not prevent his
.- crting a right afterwards acquired, or availing himself of a flaw in lis adversary's title, whiich lias occur-

redi subisequncnt to the admission-for example, a tenant is estopped froin disputing his landlord's title; but ad-
mitting Le had a good one, at the time he took his leasc, he may show that his landiord's title bas since ex-
-ired. In setting up a sixty years adverse possession in this case, the grantee vould not dispute that the
:1ve hundred feet was cxcepted, or that, at the date of the grant, the crown had a right to it. Hei would
;mercly sav, thiat by circuistances which had subsequently occurred, the Crown had lost its right; which
wosuld b n denial ofany thing previously admittedl.
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Jhle answer to the question, if the Crown have exercised the right of disposal of the rescrves in other
townships, whether that would be suficient evidence for an exercise of its right over that contained in this
grant, is involved in the answer already given to the query which immediately precedes it.

hc last qnery appears to me to be the saie in substance as the fourth, which I have endeavoured fully
t anIswer. Lf there be any imaterial differencc between the two, I do not understand the question, and can-
nlot thereihre answer it until it is more fuilly explained.

Ii conclusion, I must observe, that what I have said relates to the reservation in this grant, with respect 1.,
which onlythe queries are put. I cannot, however, but we aware that there are other grants vhere the reserva-
tion is very dliflerentlv worded, viz: a reservation of a liberly to all His Majesty's subjects, &c. In such grants
there is no doubt that the right of soil in the reserve passed to the grantee; and the observations I havi
iade respecting the Statute of 9 Geo. 3, cap. 16, will not apply to them. because it is a mere liberty or
franchise not within the Statute, and because the grantep's possession would not be inconsistent with the
riglit claiied ; nor had the C rown ever any right or action against him

JAMlES I. PETERS,

Solicitor Gencral.
Charlottetowvn, d April, 1839.

Charlottetown, 3d April, 1839.

I beg to acknowlcdgc receipt of your Letter dated the !Gt1h ultimo, as Chairman of a Committee of the

Honorable the Legislative Council, accompanying certain documents and Queries wliich the Committec

have been pleased to direct to me, and requesting my answers thereto, whichi I now respectfully submit.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient humble servant,
CHARLES BINNS, SE.

The Honorable John Brecken, &c. &c. &c.

I have perused the Copy Order in Council and Copy Grant submittcd to me, and find the Grant does not

appear to have or contaii a reserve for the Fishery as in this Order in Council, neither as it respects the

date or substance of the Order. That recited in the Grant. and under which it appears to have been issued,

is dated 12th August, 1-767, wlhereas the Copy Order sent to me bears date the 8th July previous, and the

Reservation in the Grant as respects the Fishery is essentially different from the Order; but after all, per-

haps the Order recited in the Grant neans only the Mandamus to issue it-be that as it may, there aro mariy

instances of the Great Seal of Colonies having been used contrary to Royal Instructions,where the Govern-

ment afterwards refused to interfere or disturb the Grantees; (1) and therefore, although I suppose ail the

Grants may have been originally intended to be made subject to the Fishery Reserve, as stated in the Copy

Order in Council now before me, and many of thern have not been so made, I am of opinion the Grants must

al at this day be considered as valid as if this supposed mistake or alteration had never occurred; and so

they appear to be treated by the late Despatch from the Colonial Office. But the legal effect of the two Re-

servations varies much in my opinion; the Reserve, as stated in the Grant before me (" for the disposal of

the Crown, &c.") having, as I think, no legal operation wYhatever to divest the Grantee of the benefit confer-

red by the other parts of the Grant; it is a mere declaration of an intention on the part of the Crown, and

nust. in my opinion, be at least subject to the rules of Election, or as much as the Reserves, for laying out of

iligh.vays, Glebe and School Lands, orc. are; for if the Crown delays to do these until the Grantee or his
(1) Chahner's Opinions.

c
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Assigns has sold or lot the Land (particularly if in srmall tracts to actual settlers), surely it would bc mon-
strous to hold, that the occupants cnuld be legally disturbed, and under such a nerelv intended Recservc u
this alluded to, which might never be acd on; besides, the Grant reserves the Quit Rent ol the entire O,-
000 Acres, and I helieve payment lias always been exacted to tliat extert; and it is a naximn that the King'
Grant shall be construed forhis honour, and generally in favour ofthe Grantee (2). Now, it wnld not by nw-
ineans accord with this niaxim, to exact and reccive Quit Rent and Taxes for a large quantity of Land (niid
muost valuable front lands ton) from a Grantee, whn at the same time is by sonie said to have no interest in
it. I an aware it nay be replied that tic freehold and right of soil is in the Grantee, and he lias a right t)

the vood and marshes on and in front of the supposed Roserves, under both forms of Fishing Reserves, and
that this is an cquivalent to the Grantce for the payment of Quit Rent; and I agree that the Granteo has
those rights over the Ieserves, (3) and thatin no case have the public any other right than the use nf them îer
curing fish.-Besidos, it iay be asked, how it is that the Grants to Loyalists, and those given of Lands on
Townships 15 and 55 since their Esclicat, contain no Fishery Reverves? And what is the operation of' the
Acts which have laid and enforced Assessments on Land; and also oF certain parts of the Boundary Art,
whereby it appears the Grantecs mnay have lines run across the Island from natural narlhs on the very shores,
and run across Rivers and Creeks, and whetlher salt or freslh water in them, and tide or no tide; and il' land
has been sold or let on eithier side of those lines, the Act deals with it, without any saving of rights oft Fish-
ery vhatever? Now it is evident with respuct to Townshiips 15 and 5~, that supposing the Grantees to have
forfeited flcir rights, still the right oftheo public in the Fishery Reserves on the coasts of'those Townsip,,
whatever it was, would remain, not being made dependent on any rieglect of the Grantees, if the Reserve was
in the words of the Order in Cotncil now before ne, as I suppose it vas; and yet, the fronts of those 'Iowi-
ships, I believe, arc now nearly all granted away as I have mentioned. These facts mnay in part sliew what
lias been the opinion at the Colonial Office as to Fishery Reserves here, until the exchanage of recent dles-

patches on that subject.
I have now stated my opinion as to the Fisliery Reservation in the Grant before me, and I will proceed

to give it as if the Grant contained a Reservation as in the Order in Council now before me. In such a
Grant I think the Grantee nust be supposed to be in actual legal possession of the whole premises mention.
cd in the Grant, including the soil of the Fislery Reserves, from the delivery of the Grant to him, or to any
one on his behalf; but I do not think thiat cither ofthe Statutes of James or George z3d., to whicl I am re-
ferred, extend te this Colony; and if they did, I am of opinion that they would not apply to the Fislhery Re-
serves, as I think those Reserves would come within the mneaning of " liberties and franchises" excepted in
those Acts. I also am of opinion that the word ' Coast" used both in the Order and Grant, nust, by the
rules of fair construction, be held as synonymous to the word " Seashore," used also with the word " Coast"
in the Order in Council; and to say that the Const extends into larbours, and up Rivers and Creeks, vould,
in my opinion, lcad to the grossest injustice and absurdity, and be also directly contrary to establislied Rules
laid lown for the construction of Royal Grants (4). I therefore think that vhere the Reserves have not been
washed away since the Grantees received their Titles, the public have, under such a reservation as is con-
tained in the Order before nie, a right to land their fishi on the coast or shore, or elsewhere, at the nearest
place where they safely can to the Coast or Seashore, 'with a right of way from such nearest landing to
that Coast or Shore, and there to cure and reship their fishi. dry nets, &c , and no further right whatever.

As 1 am of opinion that the Acts mentioned do not extend t this Island, nothing arises on the question
of Estoppels for me to reply; but I scarcely think that doctrine would hold for want of mutuality to bind the
Grantees; and I do notthink that the Fishery Reserve, as contained in the Grant nowbefore me, raises even
the slightest trust in favour of the public, for they are not so much as once named in it, and it is not stated
whether the King or his subjects shal carry on the intended Fishery; and therefore, ifthe Grantee,to whon
the fee is expressly given, subject to this easement, makes the first election to " dispose, &c." in such a
case, I think the reservation and right of disposal is gone both from the Crown and the publie, and the Acts
I have referred to, and Instructions from the Colonial Office to make certain Grants I have aiso alluded to,
confirm me in this opinion.

CHARLES BINNS, SF.N.
(2) Chiî:y' on Prerogative, 394, &c. (3) Cul. Dictionary, titl' " ighny." (t) Ubiny on Prerogative, 391, &c.-and 399.
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VICTORIA by the Grace of God of the Uinited Kingdom otf Great
Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.

To our trusty and well beloved Sir JoInî COL1BoI NE, Knight Grand Cross
of thep, Most Hionorable Military Order of th&e Isath, Lieutenant General
of our Forces, Grecting:

WIKftaEAs wc did by ccrtnin Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster the Sixth day of February, One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
eight, in the First year ofour Reign, constitute and appoint our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin
and Councillor John George EARO 0F DuJiHAM, to be Captain Gerieral and Governor in Chief in and over
nur riand of Prince Edvard, during our Royal pleasure, as by the said recited Letters Patent relating, being
thereunto had, may more fully and at large appear: Now know you, that we have revoked and determined,
and by these presents do revoke and determine. the said recited Letters Patent, and every clause, article and
thing therein contained. And further know you, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the pru-
dence, courage and loyalty of you the said Sir JOHN COLBORNE, of our special grace, certain
knowledgc and mere motion, have thought fit to constitute and appoint, and do by these presents
constitute and appoint you, the said Sfa JOHN Co.BoRNE, to be our Captain General and Governor in
Chier ii and over our said Island of Prince Edward. And whereas we have deemed it expedient that there
should henceforth he two distinct Councils in our said Island of Prince Edward, for the purposes herein-
after mentioned, We do therefore, by these presents, grant, provide and declare that there shall henceforth
he within our said Island of Prince Edward two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the
Legislative Council and the Executive Council of our said Island of Prince Edward. And we do hereby
fiirther direct and declare our pleasure to be, that all and every the powers and authorities heretofore vested
in or exercised by the Council of our said Island, so far as respects the enactment of any Laws to be made
within our said Island, shall henceforth be, and the sane are hereby vested, in the said Legislative Council;
and that ail other powers and authorities whatsoever heretofore vested in or exercised by the Council of our
said Island, shail be and the same are hereby vested in the said Executive Council. And we do hereby ap-
point and declare that the said Executive Council and the said Legislative Council respectively shail h'ere-
after consist of such and so many Members as shalh from time to time for that purpose be nominated and
appointed by us, under our sign manual and signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you the said Sir
John Colborne, until our pleasure therein shali be known: Provided nevertheless, and we do hiereby declare
our will and pleasure to be, that the total number ofthe Members for the time being of our said Executive
Council, resident wsithin our said Island, shall not at any time, by any such provisional appointments, be
raised to a greater number in the whole than Nine; and that the total number of the members of the said
Legislative Council, resident within our said Island, shall not at any time, by any such provisional appoint-
ments, be raised to a greater number in the whole than Twelve. And we do further direct and appoint that
Five Members of our said Executive Council shall be a Quorum, for the despateh of the business thereof;
and that Seven Members of our Legislative Council shalh be a Quorum, for the despatch of the business
thereof. And we do further direct and appoint, that the Members of the said respective Councils shall hold
their places therein during our pleasure, and not otherwise; and that the senior Members respectively for
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tLhe time being cf each ofthe said respective Councils shall preside at ail the deliberations thcreofrespectivelv,
save only wlen you the said Sir John Colborne shall be present and presiding at the deliberations oftlhe said
Executive Couril-lthe senority of the Menbers ofthe said Councils respectively between theiselves being
dttîermined by sucih rules and regulations as are for that purpose provided by such Instructions as are hercin-
alter merntiontei. And we do hcreby require and conmand you to do and execute ail things in due manner that
shal belong into vour said comnand, and the trust we have reposed in you, accordingto the several povers and
authorities grantei or appointed you by this present Commission, and tihe Instructions herewith given to yon,
or by such further powers, instructions and authorities as shall at any time hereafter be granied to or np-
pointed von under our Sign Manual and Signet, or by our Order in our Privy Council, or by us through one

ofur Principa! Secretaries of State, and according to such reasonable Laws and Statutes as are now ii

force, or shall herafiter be made and agrecd upon by you, with the advice and consent of our Council and

Asserbiy of our said Island, under your government, in such manner and form as hereinafter is expressed.
And our vill and pleasure is, that you the said Sir John Colborne, as soon as may be after tite publication of
these our Letters 'patent. do take the Oaths appointed to be taken by an Act passed in the First year of the
Reign of King George 'ho First, intituled " An Act for the further security of lis LVajesty's person ani

goermnent, anid the succession 'f the Crown in lthe Hcirs ofthe late Princess Sophia. being Protestants,
and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Waleb and his open and secret abettors," as alter-
e! and explained by an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Slajesty King George the
'Thi'rd, intituled ' Arn Act for altering the Oath of Abjuration, and the Assurance; and for amending So
taucht of an Act of the Seventi year of Her late Majesty Queen Amie, intituledI " An Act for the improve-
ment of the Union of lthe two Kingdoms; as after the time therein limited requires the delivery of certain

iss and copies therein rentioned, to persons indictei of high treason or misprison o' treason; or in lieu
thercef, the Oath requtired to be taken by an Adt passed in the Tenth year of tIe Rcign of lis late Majesty

inr George the Fourth, intitulted " An Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholie subjects;"
according as thte said former Actz in the said last mentioned Act shall b applicable to your case; and like-
wise that you take the usual Oatht for the due execution and performance of the oflce and trust of our Cap-
tain Gencral and Governor in Chiefof our said Island, and for the due and impartial administration ofjus-
tite-all which said Oaths our Executive Council of our said Island, or any tiree or more ofthe Members
thzercor, have hereby full power and authority, and are required, to tender and administer tinto you; aill which
being duly performed, vou siall administer unto each of the Members of the said Executive Council and of

the said Legislative Council respectively, such of the said Oaths mentioned in lte said severai Acts, as shal
be apnlicable to the case of the individual Member of said Council taking the same; and you are also to
administer to them the usual Oath for thie due execution of their places and trusts. And we do further give

and grant unto you the said Sir John Colborne, full power and authority from time to tine, and at any time
itereafter, by yourself, or by any other to be authorized hy you in that behalf, to administer and give such of
the saii Oalts in thte said several Acts contained as shall be applicable to the case of the individual to whomn
th samie siall be administered, to ail and cvery such person or persons as you shall think fit, who
shall hold ainy office or place of trust or profit, or who shall at any time or times pass into the
'Zaid Isiand. or he resident or abiding therein. And we do hereby give and grant unto you the sa;d
Sir Jolhn Colborne, full power and authority to suspend any of the Members ef our said Execu-
tive and Legislative Councils respectively from sitting, voting and assisting therein, if you shall
find just cause for so doing: And if it shall at any time happen that by the death, departure out
of our said Island, suspension or resignation of any of the snid Councillors, or otherwise, there shall be a
vacancy iii cither of our said Coucils, our vill and pleasure is. that you signify the sanie to us by thte first

opportunity, that ve rmay, under our signet and sign manual, constitute and appoint others in their stead:
Ulii tat our afTairs at thtat distance nay not sufFer for want of a due number of Councillors, We do hereby
give nd tgrant unto you the said Sir Tohn Colborne full power and authority to choose as many personsout
o the prircipal Frecholders. inihabitants of our said Island Prince Edward, as shall be necessary to supply

i atñíancy or vacancies Whîichî marn from time to time occur in the said Councils, or either of tem-which
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. persons so chosen and appointed by you shall be, to all intents and purposes, Counc& -s in our said Island,
until their appointments shall either be confirmed or disallowed by us. And we do nereby give and grant
uito vou the said Sir John Colborne full power and authority, with the advice and consent of our said Exe-
cutive Council, from time to time,as need shall require, to suimons and call a General Assembly of the Free-
holders and Settlers within the said Is!and under your Government, in such manner and form as has been
already appointed and used, or according to such further powers, instructions and authorities as shall at any
time hereafter be granted or appointed you under our signet and sign Manual, or by our order in our Privy

a Council: And our wili and pleasure is that the persons thereupon duly elected by the niajor part ofthe Free-
holders of the respective Counties and places, and so returned, shall, before their sitting, take such of the
Oaths mentioned in the said several Acts as shall be applicable to the case ofthe individual taking the same;
which Oaths you shall commission fit persons, under the public seal of our said Island,,to tender and admin-
ister unto then; and until the same shall be sotaken, no person shall be capable of sitting, though elected.
And wc do hereby declafe that the persons so elected and qualified shal be called and deemed the General
Assenbly of our said Island of Prince Edward; and tlat you, the said Sir John Colborne, with the advice
and consent of our Legislative Council and Assembly, or the major part of them, shall have full power and
authority to make, constitute and ordain Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, for the public peace, welfare and
good government of our said Island, and the people and inhabitants thereof, and such others as shall resort
thereto,and for the benefit of Us, our fleirs and Successors; which said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances are not
to be repugnant, but as near as local circumstances will admit,agreeable to the Laws and Statutes ofour United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; provided that all suchi Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, of what nature
or duration soever, be, within three months, gr sooner, after the making thereof, transmitted to Us, under
the public seal of our said Island, for our approbation or disallowance of the same, as ,so duplicates of the
saine, by the nest conveyance; and in case any or all of the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, not before
confirmed by us, shal at any time be disallowed and not approved, and so signified by us, our heirs or
successors, under our or their sign manual and signet, or by order of our or their Privy Council, unto you the
said Sir John Colborie, then such and so many ofthe said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances as shall be so dis-
allowed and not approved, shall froin thenceforth cease, determine and become utterly void, and of none
cffect-any thing to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. And to the end that nothing may be
passed or donc by our said Legislative Council or Assembly, to the prejudice of Us, our heirs and succes-
s' s, We will and ordain that you, the said Sir John Colborne, shall have and enjoy a negative voice in the
makiAng and passing all Laws, Statutes and Ordinances as aforesaid; and you shall and rnay likewise, from
time to time, as you shall judge it rincessary, adjourn, prorogue or dissolve all General Assemblies as afore-
said. And our further will and pleasure is, that you shall and may keep and use the public Seal ofour said
Island of Prince Edward, for sealing all things whatsoever that pass the Seal of our said Island under your
government. And wc do hcreby authorize and empower you to constitute and appoint Judgos, and in case
requisite, Commissions ofOyer and Terminer, Justices ofthe Peace, and other necessary officers,ministers in
our said Island. for the butter adiniaistration of justice, and putting the law in execution; and to administer,
or cause to be administered, unto them, such oath or oaths as are usually given for the due execution and
performance of offices and places, and for the clearing of truth in judicial causes. And we do hereby give
and grant unto you, the said Sir John Colborne, full power and authority, in case any person or persons corn-
nissioned or appointed by us to any oflice or offices within our said Island, for which they may be liable tol

be renoved by us, shall, in your opinion, he unfit to continue. in our service, to suspend or remove such per
son or persons from their several cniployments. And ve do hereby give and grant unto you the said Sir
John Colborne, fuît power and authority, when you shall sec cause, or shall judge any offender or offenders
in criminal matters, or for any fines or forfeitures due unto us, fit objects of our mercy, to pardon all such
offenders, and to remit all such offences, fines and forfeitures. And we do by these preseAts give and grant
unto you the said Sir John Colborne, full power and authority, without expecting any further special warrant
from us, fron time to time, to give, order and warrant for the preparing of Grants of the Custodies of Idiots
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and Lunatics, and their estates, as shall be found upon inquisition thereoftaken, or to be taken, and return-
able unto our Court of Chancry, and thereupon to male and pass Grants and Commitinents, under thu
public Seal of our said Island, of the custodies of all Idiots and Lunatics, and their estates, to such person
or persons suitors in that behalf, as accord;ng to the rules of Law and the use and practice in those and the
like cases you shall judge meet for that trust. And ve do by the.--e precnts authorise and empower,you
the said Sir John Colborne, to co'late any person or persons to any Chu·ches, Chapels, or otier Ecclesias-
tical bcnefices within our said Island Princ Edw0ard, as often as any of thima shall be void. And our vill
and pleasure is, that all public moacys raised, or which slalil bc raised, by any Act made, or lcreafter to be
inade as aforesaid, in our said Island, be issued ont by Warraut froi you, by and with the advice and consent
of our said Executive Couicil, and dispoed ofby you for the saoprt oftie government ofor said Island, or
for suclh other purposes as shall bc particularly directed in ail by such Act, and nit otherwise. And we do
hereby likewise give and grant unto you full puwcr and authority, by anIl with the advice and consent of our
said Executive Council, in our narnu and on our behaif, to grant and dispose of, undcr the public Seal of our
said Island, such laids, tenemeuts andi hereditamctis withii the said Island, as now are, or hercafter shal
be in our powelr to grant or dispose of: Provided nevertheless, and we do require, that in granting and dis-
posing of all sucli lands, tenoments aid lereditanients, you do confrin to and observe the provisions in that
behalfcontained in any Act o Acts niade, or to bc made, by the Govenr, Legilative Council and Assem-
bly of our said Island, for regulating the sale and setulemoit thereof. And ve do hereby declare our plea-
sure to be, that all such Grants shall bc ontered uprn record by such oflicer or officcrs as shall bc appoiuited
thereunto, and sha!l bc good and eli'ctua! in Law against Us, our beirs aUnd successors. And ve do hereby
declare, ordain and appoint, that you the said Sir John Colborne shall and mnay hold, execute and enjoy the
said office and place of our Captain General and Governor in Chiefin and over our Island of Prince Edward,
together with all and singular the powers and authorities hereby granted unto you for and during our will
and pleasure. And in case of your deatli or absence out of our said Island, we do by these presents give
and grant all antid singular the powers a:id authorities herein to you granted, to our Lieutenant Governor for
the time being of our said Island; or iii the absence of any such Lieutenant Governor, to such person as we
may, by warrant under our sig n manual and signet, authorize and appoint to bc the Administrator of the
Government ofour said Island-such powvers and authorities to be by hirn executed and enjoyed during our

pleasure. But if upon your death or absence out of our said Island, there ho no person upon the place
commissioned and appointed by us to be our Lieutenant Governor, or specially appointed by us to adminis-
ter the Govcrnmnent withia our said Islatd, our will and pleasure is, that until you return fron any such
absence, or until our further pleasure shail be known, the senior Military Officer for the time being in
command of our land forces within our said Island of Prince Edward, shal take upon him the Administra-
tion of the Government thereof, and shal execute this our Commission and the aforesaid Instructions, and
the several powers and authorities therein contained, in tic same manner, and to all intents and purposes,
as other our Captain General and Governor in Chiefshould or ought to do. And wc do hereby require and
command all our Officers and Ministers, Civil and Military, and all other the Inhabitants of our said Island,
to be obedient, aiding and assisting unto you the said Sir John Colborne, in the execution of this our Com-
mission, and ofthe powers and authorities hercin contained.

in Witness whereof, we have causedi these our Letters to be made Patent. Witness ourself at West-
minster the Thirteenth day of Decenber, in the Second year of our Reign.

By the Queen herself,

(Signed) EDMUNDS.

A true Copy,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.
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VrICTROIA R.

INSTRUCTIONS to our trusty and vell-bIoved Sir JOHN COLBoRNE, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Militarv Order of the Bath, our Captain
General and Gcvernor in Chief in and over our Island of Prince Edward; or
in his absence, to our Lieutenant Governor, or other Oflicer administering the
Government of our said Island for the time being. Given at our Court at
Windsor, this Thirteenth day of December, One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-cight, in the Second ycar of our Reign.

Feirsi.-With these our Instructions you will receive our Commission under the Great Seal of our United
Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting you our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over our Island of Prince Edward. You are, therefore, with all convenient speed, to assume and enter upon
the execution of the trust we have reposed in you.

Secoud.-And whereas we, by our said Commission appointing you our Captain General and Governor in
Chief as aforesaid, dcclared our pleasure to bc, that there shall bc within our said Island of Prince Edward,
two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the Legislative Council and the Executive
Council of our said Island, with certain powers and authorities therein mentioned; and have further declared
our pleasure to be, that the said Executive Council and Legislative Couneil respectively should consist of
such and so many Members as shall for that purpose be nominated and appointed by us, under our Royal
Sign Manual and Signet, or as shall be provisionally appointed by you the said Sir John Colborne, until
our pleasure therein shall be known. Provided always, that the total number of the Members for the time
being of such Executive Council, resident within our said Island, shall not at any time, by any such provi-
sional appointment by you, be raised to a greater nurnber in the whole than Nine; and that the total num-
ber of the Members of the said Legislative Council, resident vithin our said Island, shall not at any time,
by any such provisional appointment by you, be raised to a greater number In the whole than Twelve.

Now know you, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the wisdom, prudence and ability of
our trusty and well beloved George Wright, Thomas Heath -Iaviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken,
George Richard Goodman, and James Peake, Esquires, do hereby-nominate and appoint them the said
George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman,
and James Peake, to be, during our pleasure, Executive Councillors in our said Island of Prince Edward;
and we do hereby authorize and require you, the said Sir John Colborne, to summon them to our said
Executive Council accordingly.

Third.-And we do further direct and appoint, that the Members of our said Executive Council shall take
rank and precedence in the said Council according to the order in which their names are herein-before in-
serted; and that in ail other cases the Members of our said Council shall take rank and precedence therein
according to the date and seniority of their respective appointments.

Fourt.-And further know you, that we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the wisdom, prudence
and ability of our trusty and well beloved George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John
Breckep, George Richard Goodman, James Peake, Charles Worrell, Donald Macdonald, William Macin-
tosh, and John Livett, Esquires, do hereby nominate and appoint them the said George Wright, Thomas
Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, James Peake, Charles Wor-
rell, Donald Macdonald, William Macintosh, and John Livett, to be, during Ôur pleasure, Legislative
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Councillors in our said Island of Prince Edward: and we do hereby authorize and , quire you the said
Sir John Colborne, to summon them to our said Legislative Council accordingly.

Fift.-And we do further direct and appoint, that the lembers of our said Legislative Council shall tako
rank and precedence in the said Council according to the order in which their naines are herein-before in-
sorted: and that in ail other cases the Members of our said Legislative Council shal! take rank -;d pre-
cedence therein according to the date and seniority of their respective appointments.

Sixti.-And you are, with all due and usual solemnity, to cause our said Commission constituting you our
t'aptain General and Governor in Chief as aforesaid, to be read and published at the first meeting ofour
said Executive Council of our Island of Prince Edward-which heing done, you shall then take and also
adminiser to each of the Members of our said Council the several Oaths therein required.

Sevenik.-You shall also administer, or cause to be administered, the Oaths nentioned in our said Con-
mission, to the Members and Officers of our said Executive and Legislative Councils and Assembly, and to
all Judges, Justices and other persons who hold any office or place of trust or profit in our said Island; with-
out the doing of ail which you are not to admit any person whatever into any public oflice, nor suffer those
who nay have been already admitted, to continue therein.

Eighih.-You are not to suspend any of the Members of either of our said Councils without good and suffi-
rient cause; nor without the consent of the majority of the Members of our said respective Councils signified
irn Council, after due examination of the charge against such Councillor, and his answer thereunto: and in
case ofthe suspension ofany ofthem, you are to cause your reasons for so doing, together vith the charges
and proofs against such Councillor, and his answer thereto, to be duly entered upon the Council Books, and
forthwith to transmit copies thereof to us, through one ofour Principal Secretaries ofState. Nevertheless,
if it should happen that you should have reasons for suspending any Legisiative or Executive Councillor,
not fit to be communicated to the said respective Councils, you may in that case suspend such person with-
out their consent; but you are thereupon imnediately to send to us, through one ofJour Principal Secretaries
of State, an account ofyour proceedings therein, with your reasons at large for sucli suspension.

Ninth.-And whereas effectuai care ougit to be taken to oblige the Members of our said respective Coun-
cils to a due attendance therein, in order to prevent the nany inconveniences that may happen for want of
a quorum of the said respective Couincils to transact business as occasion may require: it is our will and
pleasure that ifany of the Members ofour said respective Councils, residing in our said Island, shall here-
after wilfully absent themselves from the said Island, and continue absent above the space of Six Months
together, without leave from you first obtained, under your hand and seal, or shall renain absent for the
.pace of one year, without our leavegiven then under our Royal signature, his or their place or places
in the said respective Councils shall immediately thereupon become void: and that if any of the Members
of our said respective Councils, residing in oar said Island, shall wilfully absent themselves hereafter frora
the said respective Councils, when duly surnmoned by you, without good and sufficient cause, and shall per-
sist in such absence after being thereof admonished by you, you are to suspend such Councillors so absent-
ing thenselvs, till our further pleasure be known therein, giving immediate notice thereofto us, througi one
of our Principal Secretaries of State. And we do hereby vill and require you, that this our Royal pleasure
ï signified to the several Members of our said respective Councils; and that it be entered in the respective
Council Books as a standing rule.

Tenth.-You are to communicate to our said Executive Council such and so many of these our Instruc-
tions, wherein their advice and consent are mentioned to be requisite; and likewise all such others, from time
to time, as you shall find convenient for our service to be imparted to thern.
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Eleveni.-You are to permit the Members of our said respective Councils to have and enjoy freedom
of debate and vote in ail affairs of public concern which may be debated in the said respective Councils.

Twelfth.-And whercas by our Commission to you, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, you are authorized and empowered, with the advice and consent of our said Executive
Council, to summon and call Gener& Assemblies of the Freeholders, inhabitants of our said Island, under
your government, and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the said
Island, or the major part ofthem, to make, constitute and ordain Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, for the
public peace, welfare and good government of our said Island, it is our will and pleasure, that the following
regulations be carefully observed in the framing and passing ail such Laws, Statutes and Ordinances as may
be passed by you, with the advice and consent of our said Legislative Council and Assembly, viz:

Thtirleenikl.-That the style of enacting the said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, be by the Governor,
Council and Assembly, and no other. That each difierent matter be provided for by a different Law, with-
out including in one and the same Act such things as have no proper relation to aci other. That no clause
be inserted in any Act or Ordinance which shall be foreign to what the title of it imports; and that no per-
petual clause be part of any temporary Lawv. That no Law or Ordinance whatever be suspended, altered,
revised or repealed by general words, but that the title and date of such Law or Ordinance be particularly C
mentioned in the enacting part. That no Law or Ordinance respecting private property be passed without a
clause suspending its execution until our Royal pleasure be known; nor'~iviEui saving of the right of Us,
our -Ieirs and Successors, and of ail bodies politic and corporate, and of ail persons, except such as are men-
tioned in the said Law or Ordinance, and those claiming from, by and under them. And before such Law
or Ordinance is passed, proof must be made before you in Council, and entered upon the Council books, '
that public notification was made of the party's intention to apply for such Act in the several Parish
Churches where the Land in question lies, for three Sundays at least, successively, before any such Law
or Ordinance shall be proposed; and you are to transmit and annex to the said Law or Ordinance a certifi-
cate under your hand that the same has passed through ail the forms above mentioned. That in ail Laws or
Ordinances for levying moneys or imposing fines and forfeitures, express mention be made that the same are
granted to us, our heirs and successors, for the public uses of the said Island, and the support of the Govern-
ment thereof, as by the said Law or Ordinance shall be directed. That ail such Laws, Statutes and Ordi-
nances be transmitted by you within three months, or sooner, after the passing thereof, to us, through one
of our principal Secretaries ofi tate and that ail such Laws, Statutes or Ordinances be fairly abstracted in
the margins, and accompanied with full and particular-observations upon each of them-that is to say, whe-
ther the same is introductory to a n< w Law, declaratory of a forrer Law, or does repeal a Law then before
in being. And you are also to transmit in the fullest manner the reasons and occasion for enacting such
Laws or Ordinances, together with fair copies of the Journals and Minutes of the proceedings ofthe said
Legislative Council and Assembly.

Fourteentl.-It is our will and pleasure, that vou do not give your assent to any Act or Acts for raising
MVloney by the institution of any publie or private Lotteries.

Fifteenh.-It is our will and pleasure, that you are not to give your assent to any Bill for ascertaining the
duration of Assemblies, the fixing or altering the qualifications ofthe electors or elected, or establishing any
regulations with respect thereto, until you shall have transmitted the draft of such Bill or Bills unto us,
through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, and shall have received our Royal pleasure thereupon;
or that a suspending clause as aforesaid shall be inserted therein.

Sixteenh,-It is our will and pleasure, that you do not, upon any pretence whatsoever, give your assent to
any Bill or Bills that may hereafter be passed by the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Island of
Prince Edward, under your government, for the naturalization of Aliens; nor for the divorce of persons
joined together in holy matrimony; nor for establishizg a title in any persons to lands, tenements and real
estates in our said Island of Prince Edward, originally granted to or purchased by Miens antecedent to
naturalization.

E
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Screnteenlh.-And whereas great mischiefs may arise from passing Bills of an unusual and extraordinary
nature and importance in our Plantations, which Bills remain in force there froin the time of enacting until
our pleasure be signified to the contrary: We do hereby will and require you not to pass or give your assent
to any Bill or Bills of an unusual and extraordinary nature and importance, wherein our Prerogative, or the

property of our subjects, may be prejudiced, or the trade and shipping of this Kingdom in any way affected,
tintil you shall have first transmitted unto us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of State, the draft of
such Bill or Bills, and shall have reccived our Royal pleasure thereupon, unlessyou take care that there be
a clause inserted therein suspending and deferring the execution thercof until our pleasure shall be known
concerning the same.

Eighleentl.-And it is our further will and plcasure, that you do not re-enact any Law to which the assent
of us or our Royal Predecessors lias once been refused, without express leave for that purpose first obtained
fron us, upon a full representation by you to be made to us, through one of our Principal Secretaries of
State, of the reasons and necessity for passing such Law.

Nine1heni.-And it is our express will and pleasure, that no Law for constituting any Court or Courts of
Judicature, or for establishing the Militia, shall be a temporary Law; and that no Law for granting unto
us any sum or sumns of noney, by Duties of Impost, Tonnage or Excise, be made to continue for less than
one whole year; as aiso that no other Laws whatsoever be made to continue for a less time than two years:
except only in cuses where it may be necessary, upon some unforeseen energency, to make provision by Lav
for a service in its nature temporary and contingent.

Twentiethb.-It is our will and pleasure, that yo, do not, on any pretence whatsoever, give your assent
to, or pass any Bill or Bills in our Island of Prince Edward, under your Government, by which the Lands,
Tenements, Goods, Chattels, Rights and Credits of persons who have never resided within our said Island
of Prince Edward, shall bc liable to be attached for the recovory of debts due from such persons, in any
manner inconsistent with the usage and practice within this our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, until you have first transmitted unto us, through one of our principal Secretaries of State, the Draft of
such Bill or Bills, and shall have received our Royal Pleasure thereupon-unless you take care in the pass-
ing of such Bill or Bills, that a clause or clauses be inserted therein, suspending and deferring the execution
thereof until our Royal Pleasure be known thereupon.

Tweny-irst.-It is our will and pleasure, that you do in atl things conform yourself to the provisions
contained ir. an Act of Parliament passed in the Fourth Year ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to prevent Paper Bills of Credit hereafter to be issued in any of His Majes-

ty's Colonies or Plantations in America, from being declared to be a legal tender in payment sof money;
and to prevent the legal tender ofsuch Bills as are now subsisting fromBeihg prolonged beyond the period
limited for calling in and sinking the sane;" and also of an Act passed in the Thirteenth Year of His

said late Majesty King George the Third, to explain and amend the above recited Act, passed in the Fourth
Year of His Rcign as aforesaid; and you are net to give your assent to or pass any Act whereby Bills of
Credit may be struck or issued in lieu of money, or for payment of money to you our Governor, or to any
other person whatsoever, unless a clause shal be inserted in sucli Act declaring the sane shal not take
eifect until the said Act shall have been approved and confirmed by us, our Heirs or Successors.

Twtenty-second.-You are not to suffer any Publie money whatsoever to be issued or disposed of other-
wise than by Warrant under your hand; but the Assembly may nevertheless be permitted, fron time to time,
to view and examine the accounts ofmoney disposed of by virtue of Laws made by them, as there shall be
occasion. And we do hereby particularly require you to take care, that fair Books of Accounts of ail Re-
ceipts and Payments of ail Public Moneys be duly kept, in which Books shall be specified every particular
sum raised or disposed of. together with the names of the persons to whon any payment shall be made, to
the end that we may be satisfied of the riglit and due application of the Revenue of our said Island of Prince
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Edwaad, with the probability of the increase or diminution of the same, under every hcad and article
thereof.

Twenty-thtird.-Our will and pleasure is, that you do, in ail civil causes, on application being made to
vou for that purpose, permit and allow Appeals fron any of the Courts of common Law in our said Island o f
Prince Edward; and you are for that purpose to issue a Writ in the manner which has been usually accus-
tomed, returnable before yourselfand the Executive Council of the said Island of Prince Edward, who are
to proceed to hear and determine such Appeals, wherein such of the said Executive Councillors of our said
Island of Prince Edward as shall be at that time Judges of the Court from whence such Appeal shal be so
made to you, and to our said Executive Council as aforesaid, shall not be admitted to vote upon the said
Appeal, but they may nevertheless be present at the hearing thereof, to.give the reasons of the Judgment
given by then, in the causes whercin such Appeal shall be made: Provided nevertheless, that in ail such
Appeals the sum or value appeaied for do exceed the sum of Three hundred Pounds, Sterling; and that
security be first duly given by the Appellant to answer such charges as shall be awardod, in case the first
sentence be affirmed; and if cither party shall not rest satisfied with the Judgment of you and our Executive
Council as aforesaid, Our vili and pleasure is, that the Appellant may then appeal unto Us in Our Privy
Council, provided the sui or value so appealed for unto Us'do exceed Five hundred Pounds, Sterling, and
that such Appeal shall be made within Fourteen days after sentence, and good security be given by the Ap-
pellant that he will effectually prosecute the sanie and answer the condemnation, as also pay such Costs
and Danages as shall be awarded by Us, in case the sentence of you and the said Executive Council shall
be affirrned: Provided nevertheless, when the matter in question relates to the taking or demanding any
duty payable to Us, or to any Fee of Office or Annual Quit Rent, or other such like matter or thing,where
Our rights in future may be bound, in ail such cases, you are to admit an Appeal to Us, in Our Privy Coun-
cil, although the immediate sum or value appealed for be of a less amount or value: And it is Our further
will and pleasure, that in ail cases where by your Instructions, you are to admit Appeals to Us in Our Privy
Council, execution be suspended until Our final determination of such Appeal, unless good and sufficient
security be given by the Appellee to make such ample restitution of ail that the Appellant shall have lost by
ineans of such Decree or Judgment, in case upon the determination of such Appeal such Decrce or Jud-
ment should be reversed, and restitution awarded to the Appellant.

Twventyfourth.-You are also to admit Appeals unto Us in Our Privy Council, in ail cases of Fines im-
posed for Misdemeanors, provided the Fines so imposed amount to or exceed the sum of One hundred Pounds,
Sterling-the Appellant first giving good security that lie will effectually prosecute the same, and answer the
condemnation of the sentence by which such Fine was imposed, be confirmed.

Twenty-ffth.-You shall not remit any Fines or Forfeitures whatsoever above the sum of Fiftv Pounds. 'j
nor dispose of any Forfeitures whatsoever, until you signify the saaie to Us, through one of Our principal Se-
cretaies of State, and shall have received Our directions thereupon; but you may in the rnean time suspend
the payment of the said Fines and Forfeitures.

Twenty-sixt.-You are, with the advice and consent of our Executive Council, to take especial care to
regulate ail Salaries and Fees belonging to places, or paid upon emergencies, that they be within the bounds
of moderation; and that no exaction be made on any occasion whatsoever; as also that Tables of Fees be
publicly hung up in ail places where such Fees are to be paid.

Tweitly-seventh.-And you are to transmit to 'Us, through one of Our principal Secretaries of State, vith
ail convenient speed, a particular account of ail establishments of Jurisdiction, Courts, Offices and Officers,
Powers and Authorities, Fees and Privileges granted and settled within our said Island of Prince Edward;
as likewise an account of ail the expences, if any, attending the establishments of the said Courts and
Offices.

Twenty-eigdht.-And it is Our will and pleasure. that all Commissions to be granted by you to any per-
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son or persons, to be Judge, Justice of the P<cace, or other necessary Officer, bc granted during pleasure
0aly.

Twenty-ninllb.-You shall not displace nor suspend any of the Judges, Justices, Sieriffs, or other Offi.
cers or Ministers within Our said Island of Prince Edward, without good and suficient cause, to be signified
ir the nost full and distinct manner to Us, through one of Our principal Secretaries of State.

Tlirtiel/t.-It being of the greatest importance to Our service, and to the welfare of Our 'Plantations,
that justice be every vhere speedily and duly administered, and that all disorders, delays, and other undue
practices in the administration thereofbe effectually prevented, We do particularly requiro you to take
espcý> 4al care that in ail Courts where you are authorized to preside, justice be impartially administered,
,ad that in all Courts established within our said Island of Prince Edward, ail Judges and other persons
therein concerned, do likewise perform their several duties vithout delay or partiality.

Tfhfis.-You shall not, by color of any power or authority hereby or otherwise granted, or men-
îoned to be granted, unto you, take upon you to give, grant, or dispose of any place or office within our said

hland of Prince Edward, which nov is or shall be granted by Warrant under our Signet and Sign Manual,
any further than that you may, upon the vacancy of any such office or place, or upon the suspension of any
such OfUcer by you as aforesaid, put in any fit person to officiate in the interim, uritil you shall have repre-
:4erteLd the matter unto Us, through one of our principal Secretarics of Statte.

Thir&y-second.-And whereas complaints have been made by the Ofticers of our Custorrs in our Plan-
tations in America, that they have been frequently obliged to serve upon Juries, or personally to appear in
Arms whenever the Militia is drawn out, and thereby are ruch hindered in the execution of their employ-
inents: Our will and pleasure is, that you take effectual care, and give the necessary directions, that the
several Officers of our Customs be excused and exempted frcm serving upon any Juries, or personally ap-
pearing in Arms in the Militia, unless in cases of absolute necessity, or serving on any parochial offices
which may hinder them in the execution oftheir duties.

Tkir1y-third.-And whereas you wili receive from our Commissioners for executing the office of our
Iligh Admirai of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and ofthe Plantations, a Commission
constituting you Vice Admiral of our said Island of Prince Edward, you are required and directed care-
Iiully to put in execution the several powers thereby granted to you.

Thirty-fourt.-And there having been great irregularities in the manner of granting Commissions in
the Plantations to private Ships of War, you are to govern yourself, whenever there shall be occasion, ac-
cording to the Commission and Instructions granted in this Kingdorn; but you are not to grant Commissions
of Marque or Reprisal against any Prince or State in amity with Us, to any person ivhatsoever, without

ur especial comniand.

Th2iyffth.---Whereas Commissioners have been granted in our Colonies and Plantations, for trying
Pirates in those parts, pursuant to the several Acts for the more effectual suppression of Piracy, and a Com-
mission has been issued, empowering you as our Captain General and Governor in Chief of our Island of
irince Edward, with other persons therein mentioned, to proceed accordingly in. reference to the said Is-
mond of Prince Edward: Our will and pleasure i3, that in ail matters relating to Pirates you govern yourself
according to the intent of the said Acts.

Thrig-sixi.-You are to permit all persons inhabiting our Island of Prince Edvard under your Go-
vernnient. to have full liberty of conscience, and a free exercise of their respective modes of religious wor-
ship, provided they be contented with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or
scandal te the Government.
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Thirty-sevenih:--You shall take especial care -that God Almighty be 'devoutly ànd duly'served through-
out your GovernDient; that the Book of Common Prayer, as by Law established, be read each Sunday and
Holiday, and the blessed Sacrament administered, acdording to the rites 'df the Church of England.

Thirtiy-ei.ghth.-It is our -will and pleasure to reserve to you the power of granting Licenses for Marri-
ages, Letters ofAdministration, and Probates of Wills, as heretofore'exercised by your Predecessors; -and
also to reserve to you, and all others to whom it rnay lawfully belong, the right of Itronage and Presènta-
tion to Benefices: You are not, however, to present·any Protestant Minister to any Ecclesiastical Benefice,
without a Certificate from the Bishop of Nova Scotia, of his being conformable to the doctrine and disci-
pline of the Church of England, and it is our will and pleasure, that the person so presented shall be insti-
tuted by the Bishop, or his Commissary, duly authorized by ,him.

Tidrty-ninith.-And.you are to take care that a Table of Marriages, established by the Canons of the
Church of England, be hung up in all places of Public Worship, accordin*g to the rites of the Church of
England.

Fortiell.-And whereas you will receive, through one of our principal Secretaries of State, a Book of
Tables in blank, commonly called the Blue Book, to be annually filled up with certain Returns relative to
the Revenue and Expenditure, Militia, Public Works, Legislature, Civil Establishment, Pensions, Popula-
tion, Schools, Course of Exchange, Imports and Exports, Agricultural Produce, Manufactures, and other
Matters in the said Blue Book more particularly specified, with reference to the state and condition of our
said Island of Prince Edward-now, we do hereby signify oux pleasure, that all such Returns be accu-
rately prepared and punctually transmitted to Us, from year toyear, througli one of our principal Secreta-
ries of State; and that no Officer in our said Province, within whose Department it may be to contribute
any Return or Returns for the purposes aforesaid, or to prepare the same when so contributed, shall be en-
titled to receive, or shall receive from you, any Warrant for the payment of his official salary, which may
become due and payable to him, so long as such duty shall be in arrear, or remain unperformed.

Forty-firs.-And in case of distress of any other of our Plantations, you shall, upon application of the
respective Governors to you, assist them with such aid as the condition and safety of our said Island of Prince
Edward, under your Government, can spare.

Forly-second.-You are likewise, from time to time, to give unto Us, through one of our principal Secre-
i rries of State, an account of the wants of our said Island of Prince Edward, vhat are the chief products
thereof, what new improvements are made therein by the industry of the Inhabitants or Planters, and what
further improvements you consider mpay be made, or advantages gained by Trade, and which way we may
contribute thereunto.

Forty-tlird.-If any thing shall happen which may be of advantage or security to our Island of Prince
iEdward, under your Government,which is not herein or by your Commission provided for, we do hereby al-
how unto you, vith the advice and consent of our said Executive Council, to take order for the present
therein, giving unto us, through one of our principal Secretaries of State, speedy notice thereof, th at you may
recelve our satisfaction, if wc shall approve the same: Provided always, that you do not, by colour of any
power or authority hereby given, commence or declare War, without our knowledge and particular con-
mand therein.

Fort y-fourth.-And whereas by our several Commissions under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, We have appointed you to be our Captain General and Governor in Chief of our
Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, and of our Island of Prince
Edward; and it is our intention that the Lieutenant Governors commanding in the said Provinces of Upper
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and in our Island of Prince Edward, shal have and enjoy the full
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salaries, perquisites and emoluments granted to them, and arising from their respective Governtnents, in as
tull and ample a manner as ifthe said Governments were under distinct Governors in Chief, it is therefore
our will and pleasure, that you shall not, at any time or tines, wlven you shall be resident and commanding in
chief in cither of our said Provinces of Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or in our Island of
Prince Edward, have or reccive any part of the said salaries, perquisites or emoluments, but that the same
shal continue to be paid and satisfied to the respective Lieutenant Governors of the said several Provinces
and Island, in like manter as they usually are during your absence therefrom.

ry--ifh.--And you are upon ait occasions to send to us, through one of our principal Secretaries of
State, a particular account. of ait your proceedings, and of thie conuition of affairs within your Government.

Lieutcnant Gencral SiR Joas COLORNE, G. C. B.

Instructions, Prince Edward Island.
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ABSENCE, Leave of, granted to Mem-
bers, 24, 26, 30.

Aiddresses to the Lieutenant Governor;
1. In answer to his Excellency's Speech at

the opening of the Session; Comrnmittee
to prepare, 10. Draft of Address re-
ported, ib. Read a first and second time,
agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed,
11. Read a third time, ib. Committee
to know when his Excellency will re-
ceive the same, ib. Committee report,
12. Council present Address, and his
Excellency's reply thereto, ib.

2 Joint Address of Council and Assembly,
acquainting his Excellency that a portion
of the Public Records, and Journals of
the Lords and Commons, have not arri-
ved ; Committee appointed to prepare,
59. A ddress reported and agreed to,60,
"l lis Excellency's reply, 62.

ppendi.r ; Documents centained in, viz:
(A.) Queries en the subject of the Fishery

Reserves f, submitted to the Attorney
General, Solicitor General, and Charles
Binns, sen. Esq., with their opinions.

(B.) Con»sion of Sir John Colborne,
Capta1,n inral and Governor in Chief;
also, the ityaI Instructions accompany-
ing tesiA mmis-sion.

ILLS; Fishery Reserves in this Island,
for the regulation of; Received frorm

Assembly, and read a first time, 19.
Read a second time. and referred to a
Committee to report thereon, 20. Com-
mittee report, 33. Report committed
to a Conmittee of the wholc House. 42,
43, 44. Agreed to, with amendments,
46. Read a third time, and passed, and
sent to Assembly for concurrence, 52.

Jails, for regulating and establishing Prison
Discipline therein; Brought in by Mr.
Attorney General, and read a first time,
23. Read a second time, ib. Commit-
ted, agreed to, and ordered to be en-
grossed, 24. Read a third time, and
passed, 25. Agreed to by Assembly,
with amendments, 27. Amendments
read a first time, ib. Read a second time,
30. Read a third time, and agreed to,
and sent back to Assembly, 32. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assent, 62.

Lands, to regulate the Forfeiture of, and the
Settlement of the Inhabitants of this
Island; Received from Assembly, and
read a first time, 27. To be read a
second time in three months, 54.

Jmerican Loyalias and Disbanded Troops,
for the relief of; Received from A ssem-
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Bills, continued.
bly. and rcad a first time, 27. Read a
secondi, timec .33. Commnitiited, .11,; 13c7,
39. Agreed to, with aicndîments, ib.
Í iad a ihird tine, and passe., and sent

to A ssemly for lheir conCurrene, 4:3
A m dnî:ntils agreed to by A ssembl, 55.
Lieu t enat Governo's assen, ;2.

Tr'auri( y I Warrantf.s*i, rlating to; Reeived
from~ A mbly, am ir.1. a first time1, 29.
1ea1 a ee9nd tinw, 30. emoittd,
andt Con enen asked, 31i. Conference
b eh id. 2. Further Confere nce, :31.
Read a third time, an passed, 53. Lieu-
teant G uvernor's assent, G3.

ernUe2, to further continu e and mn enI Act
fir raii fRl Heciveid fromi Assemabn y i,
n al îd a lirst tie. 30. Rcad a second
time, ib. Read a tirdl time, and passed,
and returne to Assenibly, ib. Lieuten-
n G(overnor's assent, k3.

hrong and Spirituous .Liqu ors, to ncdor
mre enettual thle Laws relat ingd to;

R cie frmAssembly, and read a is tme 32*

J IL e v c d frni Asseinly, and rond, a

jirst time, Li. Read a second time, 32.
Comnudtted, 3 1, 35>. Agreed to, ib.
R45ead a third time, and passed, and re-
turned lo Assembly, ib. Lieutenant
(.overnor's assent, 63.

&hools, to mnend the Act for the encourage-
ment and support of; Rcceived fr31m
Asscmb]y, and read a first time, 32.
Second reading d .eferrd for threc
montîhs, .35.

Pounds, to amend a certain Act relating to;
Rcecived frorn Assembly, and read a
first tine, 1. Read a second time, 36.

ommitted, 414, 52. Read a third time,
and passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, (2.

LrCaschtolders, to regulate the Sale of the
In terest of'; Receivedi from Assemnbly,
and read a first time, 36. Read a second
time, 3S. Committed, and agreed to,
with an amendmnent, ib. Read a third
time, and passed, and sent to Assemibly
for concurrence, ib. Conference thercon,
*t5. Further conference, 460. Amnend-
ment agreed to by Assembly, 53. Lieu-
tenant Governor's assenît, 62.

Bilis, continued.
aplprocria1tioni; R ccci veud from Assembly,

und( reml a first time, 9, 37. RI xad a
scecon d t i me, . Coniiitted, 55. Con-
f lrence th0erupon, 56. Further conli-r-
ence, 57, 5S. Reald a third time, ndl
passed, 59. Lieuttmant Governor'
assent, (;3.

Old Raads, to rcvive and conGine Act reia-
ting to thu shutting up of; R cd fi'oni
Assembly, and read a firm'st time, 39.
R tead a second time,., ib. Read a third
time, and passed, 43. Lieutenant G.-
verniors assehnt, 02.

Buoys and Bcacons, for providing, &Cc.
Received froni As. senbly, and read.l a
lirst time, 41. Read a second time, 52.
Commiited, ib. Committed, and Con-
frrence thereupon, 53, 1. F Lir th1e r
Con fI'r1 nce, 5 15. R<lad a third time, and.
passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 6.3.

Prrate Bank .Notes, to prevent hie Issue or
Circulation of; Itcceived froi Asseibly,
and read a Iirst time, 53. Second read-
ing in threc mionlis, 55.

0031MISSIONS from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, appointin g
provisionally four Legislative Cotmncil-
lors, S. Appointing Rev. L. C. Jen-
kins, Chaplain to Council, J. P. Collins,
Esq. Clerk, John C. Wrighît, Esq.
Usher of the Black Rod, and Serjeant
at Arms; James D. Haszard, Esq.
Queen's Printer, to be Printer, and John
Rider, to be Messenger, to Legisiative
Council, 9.

Corrcspondence Good, between the two
flouses; Committee appointed to keep
up, 12, 13.

E XPIRING LAWS; Committee ap-
pointed to examine into and report upon,
10.

L" IS-TERY RESERVES; Petition of
Inhabitants of Townships Nos. 16 and
17, relatingto, 24. Sec Bills.

1s"d9.
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INSTRUCTIONS, ROYAL; To Sir
John Colborno, Governor in Chief, con-
stituting two distinct and separate Cotin-
cils, 5, Resolution of Council, appoint-
img Committec to wait on Lieutenant
Governor, requesting to b furnishecd with
a copy of a portion of, 33. Committee
report, 35. Laid before the louse, 3S.

OURNALS; 1. Resolution of Council
relative to intcrchanging Journals and
Laws fbr those oftle other Colonies, 12,
23.

2. Recsolution,
the Journals
this Colony,

relative to the forwarding
of this House, and Laws of
to Sir John Colborne, 23.

T IETENANT GOVEIRNOR;
- Spcech of, at the opening of the Session,

9. His Excellency's reply to Council
Address, 12. Message from, relative to
Council adjourning from 27th March to
2d April, 25.
Speech at the close of the Session, 63.

L OYALIST BILL; Petition of ThomasRobinson, and others, rclating to, 33.

PRISON DISCIPLINIE; Resolution of
Council referring His Excellency's Mes-
sage, with copy of Despatch, to a Com-
inittee to report upon, 18. Committue
report, 21.

fl ULES and Standing Orders; Coin-
Smittee appointed to draw up and pre-

parc, 10. Comittee report, 1.3. Con-
mitted, and agreed to, and ordered to be
engrossed, ib. Read,as engrossed, and
ordercd to be established, 15.

SCHOOLS; Petition of the Inhabitants of
Princetown Royalty, on the subject of
the Act relating to, 33.

1839.


